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TERRIBLE EXPLOSION OF DYNAMITE WRECKS TRAIN
A whole train blown to atoms, 

the engineer tom to fraRmentB, the 
woods splintered, the earth ripped 
and the narrow escape of the train's 
passengers is the story in a nut
shell of the most terrible catas
trophe that ever happened in Hous
ton county. The scene of such aw
ful destruction was on the govern
ment's railroad four miles from the 
lock and dam on the Trinity river 
and eleven miles from Crockett. 
The time was Monday morning at 
about half past ten o'clock as the 
train was returning from the lock 
and dam and passing through a 
woodland three miles before inter
secting the Porter Springs road.

The train left Crockett early 
Monday morning with a small num
ber of passengers and was made up 
of an engine, a flat car and a ca
boose. Owing to the lightness of 
the train, the small engine. No. 1, 
a coal burner, was used. The larg
er engine. No. 2, is an oil burner, 
but is only used when the traffic is 
heavy on account of its being full 
heavy for the track. Engineer Sey
mour, regular on that run. did not 
go out Monday morning, but his 
regular fireman. George Murdock, 
took his place at the throttle. 
Murdock's place as fireman was 
filled by Extra Fireman Delaney. 
Brakeman Goss was in charge of 
the rest o f the train as brakeman 
and conductor.

The terminal at the lock and dam 
was reached without accident. 
Here 4000 pounds, 80 boxes, o f dy
namite was placed on the flat car 
between the engine and caboose 
and also a large quantity o f percus
sion cape to be used in exploding 
the dynamite. Thie shipment was 
consigned to the government's lock 
and dam engineer at Riverside. A  
heavy tarpaulin was spread over 
the flat car, as was the custom in 
hauling dynamite over this road, 
and the trainmen announced reedy 
to go. Among the passengers on 
the return trip were Miss Caroline 
Steckler of Crockett, Ivan Haring of 
this city also, George Dwyw of the

NMlkr-BsfrauB.

A  sunrise wedding was the in
teresting event which drew a num
ber of friends to the handsome 
home of Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Bow
man on Thursday morning. Befit- 
ing the hour, the house decora
tions were of sunflowers and on the 
mantels burned waxen tapers.

A t six-thirty, Mrs. R. L  Courtney 
began the accompaniment to "Oh, 
Perfect Love," as arranged by 
Louise Jacobus Woods. This vocal 
solo was beautifully rendered by 
Mrs. G. M. Worthington of New Or
leans, sister o f the bride. The song 
and the singer were especially ap
propriate, as at the wedding of Mrs. 
Worthington four years ago.thesame 
selection was given by the bride of 
this occasion.

Following this, Mrs. Courtney 
began the notes of the wedding 
march and the bride cmd groom. 
Miss Fan Bowman and Mr. Alfred 
Mueller, unattended, descended the 
stair-way to stand beneath the wide 
ardied doorway with its wide satin 
hands and white tulle drapery.

Rev. R  L  Courtney o f the High 
Street Christian Church, in a simple

/

Engineer George Murdock Blown to Atoms-Sense of 
Duty Stronger Than That of Danger-Only 

Small Fractions of Body Recovered.
Passengers Saved Their Lives by Jumping While Train Was in 

Motion— Train Proceeded a Safe Distance Down the Track 
Before Blowing Up—Engine, Two Cars and 

Track Completely Destroyed.

■U;i

Terrible Destruction— Huge Trees Tom , Twisted and Demolished for Three Hundred Feet on Q th er Side of the Track— Pieces of Iron Found Over a  M ile A w ay— Motiiing Left of Dynamite Car— Crater E ight Feet Deep Where the Car Blew Dp.
lock and dam force and a number 
of others, including both men and 
womea A ll were riding in the ca
boose with the exception o f Dwyer, 
who was on the front platform of 
this car. Four miles out from the 
works Dwyer discovered the tarpau
lin to be on fire, supposedly from a 
spark from the engine, and he knew 
that there was dynamite, lots o f it, 
and caps, too, under that cover. He 
ran into the caboose, gave the 
alarm and helped Brakeman Goss 
clear the car of its passengers, some 
of whom had to be thrown off bodi
ly on account of the train still run
ning. Fireman Delaney saw the 
commotion and fire and hit the 
ground running, jumping from the 
engineer’s side o f the engine and 
calling to the engineer to follow 
him. The throttle was closed and 
the train was coasting down grade 
at a slow rate o f speed, having just 
come tover the crest o f a hilL Engi
neer Murdock also jumped from the 
engine, ran a few steps, turned and 
ran back toward the engine— so 
says the fireman, who was "beating

but impressive manner, used the 
beautiful ring ceremony that made 
them man and wife.

Still standing under the arch the 
happy couple received the hearty 
congratulations and good wishes 
that were so earnestly bestowed 
upon these young people of two 
prominent families, whose fondness 
for one another has increased since 
childhood, in the midst o f the well 
wishers.

Mr. and Mrs.' Mueller left on the 
morning train for a few days in 
San Antonio, thence to Fort Worth 
where they will reside.

The bride, who before marriage 
was Miss Fan Bowman o f Uvalde, 
was a visitor in Crockett last sum
mer as the guest o f Mrs. James S. 
Shivers, and the above clipping, 
taken from a Uvalde newspaper.
will be interesting to our peoide.. —  .  -  ♦  ♦  ----------

There is no horse liniment more 
effective for animal flesh than Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment, nor is there 
any healing remedy for the human 
body only, that is milder or more 
efficacious in its action. It heals 
the smes or wounds o f man and 
beast Price 2Sc, 50c and $1.00 
per bottle. S(9d by L W. Sweet-tf.

it" into the woods. No one saw 
what George Murdock did— whether 
he attempted to get back onto the 
engine, whether he tried to un
couple the engine, yet in motion, 
from the rest o f the train or whether 
he attempted to pull the burning 
tarpaulin from the dynamite car. 
It is believed that he tried to do 
one o f those three things. I f  he 
could get back on the engine, he 
might open the throttle, send the 
train down the track and jump to 
save his own life; if he could un
couple the engine from the train, he 
might send it down the track to 
safety; if he could pull the burning 
cover from the flat car. he might 
save the whole train. One of these 
three things no doubt called him, 
but no one knows whidi. With 
him the call o f duty was greater 
than the call o f personal safety. 
He took a big chance and lost 
There was a terrific explosion, a 
great cloud o f sm<Ae and dust and 
George Murdock was no more. On
ly a few fragments o f his body 
could be found

(Hi-TiBt PlutatlsB BuUcm.
On the invitation , o f Mr. R  J. 

Arledge and through the courtesy 
o f Mr. James Clinton, the editor o f 
the Courier attended an old-fashion
ed plantation barbecue at Blue 
Lake on Thursday, June 19. It 
was emancipation day with the ne
groes on the plantation o f the Big 
Four company, H. J. Arledge and 
Cowherd & Rucker. It was also 
emancipation day with all other 
negroes, but these celebrated the day 
with a barbecue, given them by 
the owners of these plantations,who 
supplied the meat for the barbecue 
pits and the bread Two automo
bile parties, ten people in all, w «it  
from Crockett Onê  automobile 
contained Mr. and Mrs. H. J. A r
ledge, Henry and Misses Judith and 
Bitsie Arledge. The other am  veyed 
Messrs. C. A. and James Clinton, 
W. W. Aiken, Edgar and Mias Hat
tie Belle Arledge. Blue Lake is 
twenty-six miles from Crockett and 
on the Arledge Trinity river planta
tion. Other Crockett people at Mue 
Lake were A. B. Burttm and family 
and Mrs. J<dm Markham. The ne
groes, as is the custom, had pro-

The rest o f the train crew and 
the passengers, getting to their feet 
from where they had been thrown 
by the explosion, began a search 
ib r  the engineer. Fragments o f a 
human being were gathered to
gether from far apart plaoes, placed 
under a tree and covered with a 
coat A ll that saved the rest' ot 
the party was that the train got to 
a safe distanoe down the grade be
fore it was destroyed. For three 
hundred yards on both sides o f the 
track big trees were stripped and 
twisted and small trees mowed 
down. Outside o f that circle the 
woods looked like it had been hit 
by a hail storm. Many dead birds 
were on the ground. Pieces o f iron 
were wedged into the surrounding 
timber. Farmers from over a mile 
off came in bringing pieces o f iron 
that they had jncked up in their 
fields. Nothing was left o f the dy
namite car and a funnel-shaped 
crater, eight feet d e ^  in the centw, 
occupied that part o f the roadbed 
where the car had blown up. The 
sted rails where the car stood were

vided a separate table at the bar
becue for the white people. The 
meat had been over the pits all the 
night and morning and was exod- 
lently cooked and flavored.

Q. D. C HfCes.
The D. A. Nunn Chapter hdd the 

regular meeting with Mrs. J. & Cook 
as hostess. Mrs. J. P. Hail, the 
president, called the meeting to or
der after the Lord’s Prayer, led 
by the chaplain. Miss Craddock, the 
secretary's report was read and 
adopted. The treasurer's report was 
given, and reports from the several 
committees were then heard. The 
finance committee gave an espec
ially fine report, having collected 
about $89.00 for the dinner to be 
given to the veterans on the third 
o f June The chapter appreciates 
very much the courtesy and gen- 
erodty o f the public in aiding so 
worthy a cause.

Capt Wall gave us a splendid 
talk on mmiuments, urging the 
chapter to push this wort, and we 
hope in the near friture to be able 
to erect a monument suitable to 
our Houston county veterans.

Our historian bekog absent on ac-

'"dt

gone and those that were under the * 
engine and caboose were bent for
ward and backward into d rd e i.
The engine was blown forward, 
stripped and only the boiler hull 
le ft The caboose was blown bach- 
ward about two car lengths and 
denx)lished. Destruction was com
plete. The train left the works • 
vrith a batch o f mail in the caboose,-. 
but only one letter, with the. end 
blown off. could be found. It was 
addressed to Mrs. M. E  Jackson,. 
Route 2, Houston. Texas, and waa 
brought to Crockett and t in e d .  
over to Postmaster Dawesi

The explosion was two mttaa * 
northwest o f Porter Swings. Ofc 
W. W. Latham, hearing it and see-  ̂
ing the smoke and dust, went to 
the scene in his automobfln Ha 
brxxight some o f the paoseogecs and. 
the nevrs to Crockett, arriving hers , 
at noon. , He returned immediataly , 
to the wreck and the Courier editor 
is under obligations to him for •  
quick automobile ride to the aoans 
o f disaster. The editor is also un- 
der obligatioos to Mr. J. E  Towcry 
for an automobile trip back to  > 
Crockett A  number o f our p eop li'«  
went out in autoonobilea during the  ̂
afternoon to view the srredtaga.

Engine N a 2, in charge o f Engbi- : 
eer Morgan and Fireman GoU p a l- 
ing a train o f flat cars, went oat at '
3 o'clock with a coffin to get the i 
remains. Many o f our people went  ̂

lout and returned with the taaio.
The remains were buried in Glao- > 
wood cemetery at 7 o'doek.  ̂
gineer Murdock had been marriad 
only about two months, his sdia^^! 
b e i^  Miss Susie Brister, a 
of J. E  Brister, living near 1 
Springs. His father is'D. W, V
dock, president o f the Pionaer Pols 
and Shaft Company o f Oaho, DL 
Young Murdock came to Oookett 
when the government began t lie  
operation o f its road from O ockett 
to the Trinity river.

A  fair illustration o f the foroa o f  ̂
the explosion is found in the fact 
that a piece of the engine coal 
shovd was found over a mile away.

_______ _ V

count o f illnesa, the historioal pio- 
gram was omitted.

The hostess served delicious ccaam 
and cake, and after a very ideaasat 
social hour the diapter atDomsbd 
to meet with Mrs. J. S. Sh ivm  Sat
urday, May 29, at 4 p. OL

Mrs. J. P. H a il Presideot 
Mrs. D. F. Ariedge, Sec ^

Ossths Rsarpspan.

The attadied item was pubflahed 
in the Grapeland Messenger o f June 
19,1913;

CnxAett needs a d ty  bill poster 
and an ordinance p r^b itln g  the 
hanging o f bills except wheea des
ignated by the dty.—Oockett 
d u lle r.

It would be much better ta 
abandon the posting o f bills entire
ly and use the local newpapers to 
make announcements. In this day 
and time people do not have dma 
to run around over the country ta 
read signs posted on trees,' fences 
and abandoned bams.

^1

CuiT Kaif it Sscsst
The udendid work o f C h an d lr' 

Iain's Thblets is datty becsmlng 
more widely known. Nosuchgrand 
remedy for stomach and Iva r 
troubles has ever been known. For 
sale by all dealers.— Adv.



RQtE NSCBSSKHl Of 1  J. I .  18 i such plenary power. (The nearest 
> I approach to it was during the E. J.

Cs»> I biivis regime.) I f thb were to be
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To the' Gahreetoo New*.
I have read many o f your edito* 

rials bearing upon & J. R. No. 18, 
propoeing an amendment to sec- 
tioos 49 and 52 o f article 3 o f the 
constitution of Texas, and especially 
have I  read and reread your “Colo
nel Milner’s Questions Answered,” 
in the issue o f June 5, second col
umn, sixth page.

In the fourth paragraph you say:

made a part o f the constitution of 
Texas, the bond sharks o f the
world would camp upon Texas so il' and chiidrea

Uvslsdy.

Mrs. Jim Hartt has returned 
from an extended visit to Washing
ton, D. C. She was accompanied 
home by her daughter Mrs Barnett

niNK OF IT

30,000 PtrssBi Pshlidy Rs 
Oar Reaudy. Sssm tn Crsckett 

Ptspk

until the taxpayers, groaning under 
their burden of graft, would revolt 
in a mass and repudiate the whole 
•‘kittle o f fish."

This amendmetit further reads;
"The legislature shall also have 

the power to authorize the issuance 
o f bonds secured by lien on the 
real property of the penitentiary 
system, to be approved by the gov
ernor, for purpose

' 'Xolooel Milner is in error when I buildings aiKi make permanent im-1 
he says *tbeae bonds wUl be paid provements." 
out o f the universify permanent ^  blind and a subterfuge to lead 
hind, o f which the A. & M. does the taxpayer to believe that peni- 
■ot own a penny. The agricultural j  tentiary bonds can only be issued 
and mechanical college is a part o f <^ainst the real property of the
the university, made so by consti
tution, 80 that it has both a legal 
and moral right to a share of prop
erty on whose revenues these bon ^ 
wouUbe issued.”

In your issue reporting the gov- 
ernoc^a address in Dallas, upon this 
question, you quote the governor as 
saying that "the agricultural and 
mechanical college in Brazoscounty 
cannot get one dollar from these 
hoods Issues, but another agricul
tural and mechanical college would 
be oeoatructed In connection with 
the university.’’ In the governor’s 
speech at San Antonio to the Press 
Associati<m,J[ heard the governw 
reitente this assertioa The gov
ernor should know, as this is claim
ed to be an administration measure. 
Again, i f  you read the amendment, 
as the ballot reads you can readily 
see that the legislators intended 
the result to be exactly asyou claim 
to' beUeve i t  The baUofreads:

”For the amendment to sections 
49 and 52 o f article 3 o f the consti
tution, authorizing the issuance of 
bonds for the University o f Texas, 
agricultural and mechanical college. 
State Penitentiary system and other 
pubBc improvements and building 
warehouses for agricultural pro
ducts.” Those ^voting against, the 
same.

Now, turn to the body o f the 
amendment as it will go into the 
constitution, if  adopted:

"The legislature, however, shall 
have power to authorize the issu- 
anee o f bonds, to be approved by 
the gtrremor, for the ' purpose o f 
purchasing additional grouixls and 
enet necessary buddings for the 
University of Texas, including a 
medical department, an agricultural 
and mechanical coUege and all de
partments aiKl activities of a com
plete uniwarsity o f the first class.” 

Now. after having read these two 
Items, don’t you, an expert English 
linguist, know that the man who 
wrote that ballot as it now reads 
and the man who wrote the body 
o f that aasendaaent as it now reads 
had two distinct aixl

system, when the intention and 
purpose o f the clause reading, “the 
legislature shall also have power 
to issue bonds for the construction 
o f necessary buddings for state in
stitutions,” wid be used to issue 
any and aU bonds, because under this 
clause any legislature coold issue 
any amount (in  dollars) o f bonds 
without let or hindrance. Not even 
the govenxir could prevent. Now, 
I want to ask you, as a reputable 
newspaper of Texca, which assumes 
to mold public opinioD upon puUic 
policy, "Do you want to go (m rec
ord as advising the taxpayers to 
delegate authority to a few men to 
create unlimited debts against the 
sta ter

•Do you want to go on record as 
approving the proposition to incor
porate into the organic law o f this 
state the section reading, “the legis
lature shad also have power to is
sue bonds for construction of neces
sary buildings for state institu
tions,” as it would, i f  adopted, be
come a part o f sectioa 49 o f article 
3 the constitution?

Do you want to go on record as 
advising the taxpaying voter of 
Texas to "open the door” to unlim
ited debt, as in the days o f E  J. Da
vis and reconstruction, which has 
already cost Texas millions and mil
lions and must continue so for 
years to come?

I f you are willing to go on record 
as advising this cou r^  why have 
you ix)t in your former editorials, 
when speaking of this amendmeht 
as an “educational amendment," 
fully explained to your readers all 
that this amendment would mean, 
if adopted?

Your readers are entitled to a 
full discussion of the questions and 
I trust that you accord this letter 
space for their enlightenment

L  M. H ew it
Bryan, Tex., June 14.

Miss Zodie Kennedy has returned 
from Palacios.

Mrs. J. H. Jones spent Saturday 
in Trinity with her husband, Mr. J. 
H. Jones, at the Barnes Sanitarium.

Miss Annie Cariker is visiting 
relatives in Cushing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tomme left 
Monday for Cooledge after a two 
weeks visit with relatives and

of constructing I friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Murray and 

fam ily. Miss Elizabeth (kiyle and 
Mr. Hayue Young spent Sunday at 
Mr. Murray’s farm on the river.

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Bradley of 
Pennington spent the week-end 
with her mother Mrs. J. Hartt.

Mrs. R. E. Parker and Miss Mollie 
Parker spent Saturday in Trinity 
with Mrs. Norris at the Barnes San
itarium.

Miss Reppe Freeman of Trinity 
visited Lovelady last week.

Mr. Wirt Murray spent Sunday 
in Trinity.

Mr. Howard Tomme of Crockett 
spent Sunday in Lovelady with 
homefolks.

Mrs. Julius Collins and daughter 
Marian of Groveton. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Holland of Palestine are 
guests of Mrs. J. B. Turner.

Miss AraBelle Smith o f Hunts
ville is the guest o f Mrs. C. C. Mur
ray.

Misses Alma Moore and Irene 
Bruton are visiting in Rosebud.

Miss Lillie Robinson has returned 
from Tennessee.

Miss Cora Shaw spent Sunday at 
Prairie Point.

The Grapeland Dramatic Club 
presented “Topsy Turvy" at the 
town hall last Thursday night 1|
was very much enjoyed by all.

Over one hundred thousand have 
rec^im ended Doan’s Kidney Pills.

For bai'kache, kidney, urinary ills.
Thirty thousand signed testimon

ials I
Are appearing now in public j 

print. I
Some of them are Crockett peo-, 

pie. j
Some are publishe<l in Crockett. |
No other remedy shows such 

proof.
Follow this Crockett woman’s ex

ample.
Mrs. Mary Vince, Bruner’s Ad

dition, Crockett, Texas, says; “ I 
had severe backaches, pains across 
my loins, headaches and dizzy 
spelts. I used Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
procured from Sweet’s Drug Store, 
and they gave me fine relief. I 
have been free from the aches and 
pains since."

The above statement must carry 
conviction to the mind of every 
reader. Don’t simply ask for a kid
ney remedy— ask distinctly for 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, the same that 
Mrs. Vince had— the remedy backed 
by home testimony. 50c. at all 
stores. Foster-Milbum Co., Prop., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

“When Your Back is Lame— Re
member the name.”

A  substitute in medicine is never 
for the benefit o f the buyer. Never 
be pursuaded to buy anything but 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
for coughs and colds, for children or 
for grown persons. It is prompt 
and effective. It comes in a yellow 
package with beehive on carton. 
It contains no opiates. Take no 
substitute for Foley’s Hooey and 
Tar Compound. L W. Sweet— Adv,

" W e  t o
F ' i g i i r e

on your plumbing work no 
matter how small or how big 
the job. If we can’t give you 
better work than others and 
at a lower price then we are 
fooling ourselves. We em
ploy only practical and ex
perienced help, use only the 
best materials and do every 
job as carefully as if our rep
utation depended upon the 
doing of that alone.

C .  A .  C L I N T O N  

F * l \ & m b « r

, Ns Sskstitctt CssU Ds This.
No inferior substitute, but only 

the genuine Foley Kidney Pills 
could have rid J. F. Wallich. Bart
le tt Nebr„ o f his kidney trouble. 
He says; “I was bothered with 
backache, and the pain would run 
up to the beck of my head, and I 
IukI spells o f dizziness. I took 
Foley Kidney Pills and they did the 
work and I am now entirely rid of 
kidney trouble.” I. W. Sweet.— Ad.

in the stomach comes from 
food which has fermented. rid 
of this badly digested food as quick
ly as possible if you would avoid a 
bilious attack; Herbine is the reme
dy you need. It cleanses and 
strengthens the stomach, liver and 
bowels, and restores energy and 
cheerfulness. Price 50. ^ k l by 
I. W. Sweet.— Adv.

ChsBhwUli’f Csllc, Chi l l  as4 Dil̂  
ihssi Riesdy.

Every family without exception 
should keep this preparation at 

opposite ob- hand during the hot weather of the
jects in view? Isn’t it perfectly' summer months. Chamberlain’s 
pi«tn to you, as it is to every m an' Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
who takes the time to read for h i m - t i m e s  its ^ t

. .u ! when needed and is almost certain 
self, that the man who wrote the | ^ef^^ ^^e summer is
ballot intended it to and that it *
does refer distinctly to the Agricul- 
turai and Mechanical College of 
Texas, and that the man who wrote 
the body o f the amendment, as it 
now reads, intended that it should, 
and it does, refer to a medical de
partment and agricultural and me
chanical college to be constructed 
upon additional grounds purchased { 
in connection with and a pert o f i 
the University o f Texas?

Again, this body o f the amend
ment reads further.

over. It has no superior for the
purposes for which it 
Buy it now
era.— Adv.

is intended. 
For sale by all deal-

The BriUUit Start sf Jnc.
By the end of June, Mars, Venus, 

Saturn and Jupiter will all be morn
ing stars, but Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound is at all times the 
“S tv "  medicine for coughs, colds, 
croup and whooping cough. A  cold 
in June is as apt to develop into 
bronchitis or pneumonia as at any,
other time, but not if  Foley’s Honey 

T h e  legislature shaU also h a v e i^  ^ar Compound is taken. I. W.
power to issue bonds for construe-1 Sweet,__AdV.
lioD necessary buildings fo r, state' «

Shake Off Tsar RkesautisaL
Now ia the time to get rid of your 

rheumatism. Try a twenty-five 
cent bottle o f Chamberlain’s Lini- 

,roent and see how 
No other rheumatic pains

institutions.”
Not even the approval o f the 

governor is necessary to issue i 
bonds under that clause, nor is ' 
there any lim it whatever.

w quickly your 
will dfiiappear.

The Standard
Mower

The Best Mo-sArer Sold
We Have Now in Stock a Car Load of 

Standard Mowers and Rakes
f

Smith Hardware Co.



Advertiser’s Aim 
Is Satisfaction

By HOLLAND

ONK of thti UIgKMt raUtl a  uierctianU In Uia world, with atoTM In two of Ainorl' ca'a largaat cltlra. and wbo naturally U-dfae of the largoat advrrllaara In the world, In alata that bla adrartlaomrnt wiitf*ra ronflne tbrniaalvra to atiirt m itb , IIud any proniUr made by oua of bla clorka la roualdered to hare been made [leraunally by the bead of tbe firm
A woman lioafbt a One 

ubieclotb, and after aba bad 
tt bonlo Uiera waa a alight 
lmperfe<‘tlon fonnd It waa 
nothing to affect tbe wear of 
tbe tablecloth, bnt abe took 
It beck, etplalnlng that ah# 
bad paid a high price for tbe 
article and that abe had In
tended It for her *‘beat” She 
waa aomewhat apologetic for 
returi'lng a pnrcbaae with 
auch alight ImperfecDon.

"Ton are a atranger In thla 
city 7* aaked the floorwalker, 
and tbe woman nodded. “1 
thought ao,*‘ be aald. "Yon 
do not underatand onr aye- 
tem. Had yoa kept that ta
blecloth yon would bare done 
yoaraelf and na an Injnatlce 
When yon buy here you moat 
be aatlaflod. If you are die 
eatlalled for any rea'aon you 
are not fair to ua unlaaa you 
tell ua and glre na a chance 
to aadafy yon."

That aplilt la behind big 
adTertlaen ererywbera. It la 
another reaaon for doing bnal- 
neaa with adrertlaera.

THE PRESIDENrS CABINET.

inuaic. liluu ii to me a deiicutely 
aoumled note, fairly high and pleaa ing in tunc (.irecn ia a auft tone and nillicr low, (|iiict and reatful, while yellow ih lirely, quick little 
notcK nqiidly Hounding and cauaing pleuniirc alinoat to laughter Black, 
alaa, u the only color wc can realize, 
for we arc told that that u the ah 
aence of all light, and we know only 
too well what that meana."

TENDER CHICKEN MEAT.

M la Faehiened After tbe Old Privy
Ceuneil ef Cnglaitd.

Ih the aenae in which '^enhinet'’ 
ia need in - American politica the 
word baa a curioua origin and hia- 
tory. It goea back to the time of 
K irg William II I .  and Queen Mary, 
hia wife, in Elngland, from which 
country it waa brought to America. 
But in Great Britain a cuatom aa 
forceful aa law keep# the eorereign 
out of the cabinet meeting!. T l^  
uaage began by accident.

The word itaelf is French in de- 
riration and originally meant the 
diminutiTe of “ cabine” —a little 
room. When George I. waa king he 
could not take part in the dcliberw- 
tiona of his own privy council be- 
cauae he knew no Engliah. Britiah 
•tateamen did not speak German. 
So the miniatera who served this 
fint of the Hanoverian aovereigna 
of tbe United Kingdom used to 
meet in the king’s private room or 
cabiaet while he was absent. A fter
ward they informed him of the re
m it of their diacuMiona. At that 
time, as well as earlier in British 
history, much oae was made of 
French words and phrases in court 
life and state affaira.

It  followed naturally that the 
part of tbe privy council which was 
mpposed to be in particular favor 
with the king, and especially close 
to him, came to be apoken of aa 
big cabinet council, although there 
wag never any auch legal distinction 
made between some of tbe ministers 
of atate and tbe others.

To this day there is no official 
recognition in Great Britain of a 
cabinet. No record ia made of ita 
meetings or discussions or of the 
resolutions offered there and voted 
down or adopted. Members of the 
cabinet or inner council of minis
ters are careful to keep secret all 
of its proceedings, even after they 
retire from office.

When George Washinrton catab- 
liahed the practice of having the 
heads of great government depart
ments meet with him for consiaera- 
tion of public business it was nat
ural that these gatherings should 
be spoken of in the English fashion 
as meetings of the cabinet. In that 
manner the name became firmly 
rooted in the political life of the 
United States, and the importance 
of the cabinet itself has grown with 
the expansion of tbe country's offi
cial bnsiness.— Philadelphia Ledger.

Colors to the Blind.
"Have you any conception of col

or?”  a friend asked a blind man. 
“ What idea have you when yon hear 
colors mentioned?”

“ A person blind from birth, as I  
have been, can halve no possible 
proper conception of color,”  was 
the ihply. “ To me color is sound, 
or, ratner, music. When I  hear the 
word red, for example, 1 instantly 
think high, piercing note of

Spinal Column Words.
Some words could well do with 

a little abbreviation— “ antidiicstab 
Il•hmcntarinnl8lll,” for instance, 
which contains twenty-eight letters 
and thus ranks us the longest word 
in our language It contains only 
ten syllables, however, and in this 
respect is beaten by “ honorificabili- 
tuoinity,” which contains eleven. 
Then “ disintellcctualization” and 
“ incircuinscriptiblencss”  arc not the 
sort of words to be lightly tackled 
at tbe end of a convivial evening. 
We have no thirteen syllableil 
words in English, but across the 
German ocean we find plenty of 
thene, such as “ suelpaaruelooszon- 
derHpoorwegpetroolyting,”  which is 
the Dutch for “ motorcar.” — Lon
don Spectator

fleeteh Divisisn,
At a school north of the Tweed 

the teacher was instructing his class 
in the rudiments of simple division.

“ If,”  he said to one of the boys. 
“ 1 had twenty marbles and I want
ed to divide them, Willy, between 
you and Maegregor, how many 
would you get

“ Ten, maybe,” said the boy.
“ Why ‘maybe’ ' ”  aaked the mas

ter.
“ Because, sir, Maegregor wouldna 

gie me ten unless you were atanding 
by.”

A Lasting Impraaalam
“ Well, BcrWiu, I hear you met 

Mr. Cooke yesterday. Did you like 
him f”

“Do you know, dear, be made an 
impression upon me that nothing 
will obliterate.”

“ Really! How— what did he say ?“
“ It wasn't what he aaid; it was 

what he did. He spilled a cup of 
tea over my new white silk dress.”

■sat Far Canvalaaaanta, Baaauaa It Is
•a Kaslly Dlgaatad.

The meat of the chicken may 
probably be regarded aa the moat 
tender and moat easilpr digested 
meat. The connective tissue u not 
prMent to the same extent at in 
neef, nor it there as much fat as in

Eork. The albnmen contained in 
tie breast tneat of tbe chicken— the 

portion most to be recommended, 
though possibly not the most savory 
one— ia fully exposed to the action 
of the gastric juices.

This breast meat is the repre
sentative in the chicken of white 
meats in general, and in order that 
it should contain plenty of tbe albu
men, so necessary to convalescents 
for the reconstruction of their body 
tissues, tbe fowl should not be left 
to nourish itself upon worms, bat 
should be fed upon grain, which ia 
rich in nitrogen. Young, tender 
chickens are best digested, although 
they have not qnite as much flavor. 
Soup is best made from a full grown 
fowl. The beat taating part of the 
chicken is the second joint, bnt only 
when the fowl has been well fat
tened.

Tbe turkey has some very ex
cellent white meet. This bird has 
ita origin in the United States and 
nowhere in the world can snch flue 
turkey be enjoyed as in tbe United 
States. The meat of the turkey 
is more nourishing than that of 
chicken.

i  The meat of the pheaaant g ^ t l y  
I resembles that of toe turkey in na-

ers.* Qualiflcations neceaaafy: Ear- 
noatnesa, enthusiasm and anergy. 
Preference will be given to those 
who are prepared to take up ring 
ing serionaly and to give the greater 
part of their (spare) time to a stndy 
which is more nrainj then bUliards, ‘ 
more captivating than cricket, more 
fascinating than football and more 
pleasurable than tha ‘pieturea.* Re
muneration: More kicks than ha'* 
pence.”

MONKEY AND COBRA.

L*««g Drawn Owt Oinnaro.
I f  you think that you are unable 

to stand a dinner which lasts for 
three or four hours because of the 
frightful boredom of it all, keep 
away from China. For there at a 
fashionable dinner you might be 
called upon to remain at the table 
anywhere from twenty to thirty 
hours. For they do have dinners 
there that sometimes resmh that 
length. State dinners have been 
known to begin at noon of one day 
and last until evening of the next. 
Foreign envoys bring hack talaa of 
sitting sometimes thirty hours st a 
stretch and baing served with 140 
different courses and 150 different 
dishes. Chicago Tribune.

Bloap as a Ramody.
A large proportion of our popula

tion woula he better off ana wiser 
if they stayed longer abed. Sleep 
is the cheapest g < ^  thing in the 
market. It  coats nothing but time, 
and if the necessary time is well 
selected yon hardly miss it. If, fol
lowing tbe present fashion of re
formatory legislation, all tbe legis
latures should pass a law that all 
citizens should spiend at least one- 
third of their time in bed we dare 
say the demand for apace in the 
lunatic asylums would fall right off. 
— Life.

Struck th# Mlniotar as O. K.
The train robber suddenly ap

peared aa many of the passengers 
were preparing to retire for the 
night.

‘ ‘Come, shell ontl”  he demanded 
as he stood towering above an east
ern clergyman, who had just finish
ed a devout prayer.

The minister looked at him sadly 
for a moment, then said:

“ I f  I had such energetic fellows 
as you to pass tbe plate now and 
then I  might have something to 
give you.” —Harper’s Magazine.

A Um  For Hi* Dog.
“ Are you one of those who be

lieve the dog ia man’s most faithful 
friend?”

“ I must admit that I  am not.”
“Then you, I  take it, do not keep 

a dog?”
“ Oh, yea, I  keep one, but not be

cause I like the brutes. It  happens 
that the one wc have always howls 
unmercifully when my wife tries to 
■ing.” —JudgB.

Butter and Eggs 
And Merchandising

■y HOLLAND. •

Mr  f a r m e r  do you 
spand money with mall 

order bouses? Do yon send 
your cash to Chicago or New 
York while doing a credit 
boslneas with your local mer
chant? You do not? Then 
we congratulate you and beg 
to Bay that these words are 
addressed to the man wbo 
does.

You, Ur. Mail Order House 
Patron, should think a few 
thoughts before buying an
other money order or draft 
payable in Chicago. Think 
what sort of welcome yon 
would receive if you went to 
that big Chicago concern with 
a few pounds of butter or a 
few dozen eggs! Would tbe 
Chicago concern buy your 
eggs, think you? Would It 
take your butter and give you 
In exchange sugar that la sold 
at such a narrow margin of 
profit that the weighing moat 
be careful and close or there 
will be a loss? Hardly.

Tbe mall order boose in- 
slats on cash—cash In ad
vance. There ia no barter
ing and no credit It is 
“Send me your money first If 
you want roy goods”

It will be to your advantage 
directly and Indirectly to 
spend your real money where 
you take your batter and 
eggs.

tore and appearance, fiiext to that 
t of tbe wotMcock it is probably the 
moet deliciona meat of all. It  ia 
very easily digested, although, in 
the latter respect, chicken must 
take precedence over it. Tbe meats 
of the partridge, heathcock and 
wild doex also have an excellent 

I taste. The meat of the young par
tridge especially ia easily digeatsd. 
That of the docks, on the other 
hand, is much less advantageous in 
this respect.

The anck's meat is dark colored; 
the muscle tissue is vcir compact, 

I and conaeqnsntly rather lu ird to di
gest. Dock is not to be reoommend- 

' ed for feeble stomachs. Ths fat it 
• contains tastes good, hot doss not 
' increase the d i^stib ili^ . By vir- 
tne of its content of slhnmen, 
that important nutritive snbatance, 
dnek meat ia, nevertheless, reoom* 
mendahle as a food substance, al
though we cannot precisely call it 
hygienic because of the freauently 

•eery unclean habits of the bird.—  
' From “ Health and Longevity,”  by 
I Dr. Arnold Lorand of O v lsb i^

Fay For Churoh Work.
I In the Barking Pariah Magazine, 
' an Engliah church publication, ap- 
. peered the following:
' “ Wanted— Half a dozen young 
churchmen to take up a useful 
branch of church work—namely, 

'.the science and art of campanolo^ 
Vacandaa have occurred in the St 

I Margaret^ Society of Change Iting-

A ffsttls In Wki«k ths Rsgtils Was 
Literally WigsS OwL

Many animals ezhibit remarkable 
sagacity when dealing with snakes. 
Naturaliata SMure os that an intelli
gent puppy knows somehow that 
■nakea may be venomous and treats 
them accordingly. I f  be attacks a i 
snake he does it with a series of 
quick jumps and recoils and con
tinually jerks his head upward to 
avoid a possible dart from tbe aer-. 
pent. <

A horae. kills a snake by leaping i 
upon it with all four feet kept to-' 
gether, so that the snake's fangs 
can find nothing but tha homy hoof i 
to strike into The knowleoM of 
these special tactics is part of tbe I 
instinct of all animals. |

There ia on record an interesting | 
example of how a monkey treats a | 
snake. In this case tbe serpent! 
was of the most deadly varie^— | 
the cobra. This cobra was coiled' 
up on the ground under a tree. The I 
monkey slowly left his perch in th e ; 
forks of the tree and qnietly, with t 
great caution, moved downwa^ un
til he had approached within about 
two feet of the reptile.

He moved his head from side to
side as if closdy insjpecting ths ob
ject before him. Tnen he 
firmer hold of the tree with one

» AN ARCHITECTURAL PUZZLL

ing wi

Satisfjilf I  Ctstoaer
Csrried to n  Extrene

■y HOLLAND.

A WOMA.N wBo boogkt a 
drags wblch she foend 

was not Jost whst she wsa*> 
sd want wltb It to ooe • ( tlM 
Mgsast steras la tbe world 
and said tt did not suit bar. 
8bs wanted bar mongy tiack. 
bet gzplalnad that aba had 
loat tba aalaa sUp. Tka aem 
sba citimad was glvan to bor.

Two days later Aw foond 
tba salsa slip and dlacovarad 
Chat aha bad not boeght tba 
draaa at tba stors to which 
sba bad taken It, bet bad 
bought it st a rtval satabllab- 
ment Bbo wont to tba atore 
and axplalnad.

"Wa know yon had not 
bongfat tba draaa bars," ax- 
plained tba managar, “bet 
yon ware palpably dlsaatla- 
flad with tt, and oer aim la to 
aatlsty all onr cnstoaaara. If 
wa hava Impieasad oe yoer 
mind tba fart that wa era 
more than fair wa ara aatla- 
flad. Wa eovat nothing more 
than anck a raputetloB as we 
ara anra yon wlU glva na."

Many wOI think that tUa 
waa carrylag fbtmaas loo fbr. 
Parbapa tt was. bat tt waa 
dona by tba grsateat letall 
marchant of thla aga, ona 
wboaa nama la known whar- 
avsr tba Cngllsb |g
ipokon and wbosa azpandl- 
tnras for odvarttolng mn op 
to a mmioo doUaie a yoaz.

Boccaaafnl advartlaara know 
that aatlafled enstomars aie 
aa iBvalnabla aaaat Ton 
bava an advantega la fltaWnf 
wttb tba Ubaral advarttoarr

arm and wrapped his feet doeely 
around the t r i ^ .

He reached forth his hand until 
it was within six or .eight inches of 
ths snake, and then quickly with
drew i t  The witness who obserred 
this carious scene was for a time in 
doubt whether the monkey had a 
realization of the dangmus charac
ter of ita adversary, ^ e  little fal
low seemed unknowingly to be (day- 

with death.
le hand of the monkey again 

moved toward the venomona reptile. 
I t  looked aa if the monkey waa go- 

to seize the snake. The supposi
tion was correct, for suddenly, like 
s flash of lightning, ths monkn 
grasped the cobra around the neck 
doee to the head in snch s manner 
that it could not bite, while the 
snake’s body endrded tne monkey’s 
arm.

An eztraordinaiT scene followed. 
The snake hissed loudly; the mon
key chattered and screeched and 
danced and leaped in frantic de
light. f ie  would cease now and 
then in his wild contortions and 
seriously examine the snake’s bead 
and eyes and protruding ton^e. 
Then be would dance about again.

When be had had enough of this 
sport be b^;an to rub the head of 
the serpent on the hard ground, 
continuing this work for* some time, 
with repeated solemn inspections 
of the progress of his task. Finally 
he had rubbed the head of the co
bra entirely off. Then, with mneh 
gleeful chattering, he dropped the 
writhing body and acampei^ away 
to his chattering companions.— 
Harper’s Weekly.

Mask or Civie.
Mask or civic is familisr daring 

the season of east side balls and 
dances, but its meaning has long 
been a mystery to some. This in
cident may serve to clear it up. In 
an east side hall, where balls are a 
nightly occurrence, a young woman 
with her “ gentleman friend,’  ̂ both 
in every day street clothes, appear
ed at the door, and the escort ad
vanced cautiously to the box-office 

“ What is it, mask ?”  he inquired. 
“ No.”
“ Civic?”
“Yes.”
“ Come on in, Madge, it’s civic.” —  - 

New York Poet.

Har Brathar’a Bister.
A little girl of seven was out hav

ing tea'with a friend when a lady 
visitor called and took aome notice 
of her.

“ And have you any little sistars 
at home,”  the lady asked.

“ No,”  answered the child and 
after a moment added thoughtfully, 
“ hut I have two brothers at home, 
and they have a sister, and I ’m it.”  

-Harrier'i Bazaar.

CwHaiia Frablaiw af tba TrambHwa FM- 
lar at Rhabns.

Tbs “ trembling pillar”  at Bheiaas 
prasenta a enriona problem to arehi- 
tecta. The Church of St. Kicaias is 
surrounded with pillars constructed 
to prevent the walla from strainiag. 
At the entrance of tbe church ia a 
hell tower. On one of the bells ia 
this tower the phenomenon of the 
trembling pillar depends. When 
this bell is rung or even touched 
the top of this pillar swaya.

It goea and returns about seven 
inches on eeefa side, aJthon^ the 
bese of the pillar ia immovable, end 
the stones are so firmly cemented 
that it seems like e solid piece of 
stone.
. One enthority, after e careful 

study of this peculiarity in eqdane- 
tioD of which no sstisfsctoiy eola
tion is offered, states that what is 
most singular about ths pillar is 
that, although the four hells are 
about ths same distencs from ths 
trembling pillar, only one of them 
has any effect upon i t  The others 
may be rung singly or all together 
without moving it.

In 1775 i little window was made 
in the roof of the church opposite 
the pillar. A board waa p l e ^  ou 
top of the pillar and on it were put 
two passes of water. Then the bell 
was mng. Immediately the pillar 
began to away, and at the fifth 
stroke of the bell the two glasses 
were thrown o ff

The ringing of this bell has no 
effect on the pillars between the 
“phenomenal”  one and ihe tower, 
nor on any of tbe others. But for
merly it. was the first pillar which 
swayed, then it became immovable, 
and some years ago the one next to 
it became the .eccentric one.— Har
per’s Weekly.

Tam Corwin’s CSuaatisfi.
The father of Tom Corwin, the 

famous Kentucky statesman, ora
tor and wit, felt that he was too 
poor to m ^ e  a scholar of more 
than one child of his large famBy, 
and so the elder brother, Matthias, 
was kept at school and Thomas 
laced at hard work on tbe farm: 
he breaking of a leg nroved a 

happy incident in the life of the 
boy, as the enforced confinement 
gave him time for devotion to hia 
beloved books, and he committed 
a Latin grammar to memory. Upon 
his recovery he again importuned 
his father to send him to school 
and, meeting a refusal, deliberately 
broke his leg a second time that he 
might have leisure to study. His 
heroic determination to learn re
sulted in his being placed in the 
same institution attended by his 
brother, where his natural ability 
and great industry gathered a thor
ough knowledge of tbe best English 
literature and a fair acquaintance 
with the Latin clasaict.

Pj
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T h p  P r A r k A t f  r n i i r l A r  busincM for
i n e  l/ lO C i e i i  Crockett, but th « buslMM men o f

. « « ,  * «  « c™ ri„'B u iiiu . . 1 * ^  I '"J l, “ ■_  —  .qoainied with the people of Hous
ton county, stating that they had 

j stayed in Austin saverel days while
W. W. AIKEN, Editor and Pfofiriatw.

fOBLISSl*S NOnCL legislature was in session in an
OMtuarlaa. raaolutkioa. cards of thanks *0 fbe & s t Texas railroad

baaid othsr saattar aot “aawa" wiU
ohargad for at tha rata of Sc par line.

Pwtioa oidaifat advaitlatas or prtntint 
ISr soolstlaa, diurclMa. aornsaittaes or or- 
auisatkns of any kind will, in all cases, 
la  laM paraoaMly roapoosibla for tha 

itofthabUl.

Uttysfcert
VW di« CiadMtt Oowi(«r.

A  few old Confederate

extended tn  to Crockett, that they 
may come in cloeer contact with 
the people of Houston county.

This question has got to be a sore 
spot with the people not only of 
Kennard and Ratcliff, but to ali the 
people o f this section o f Houston 
county. Under the circumstances.

veterans we know that Crockett is the coun-
are left in Crockett who participated 
in this most terrible o f the bettke 
« ( the G hil War. lliis  writer is one, 
who as a private in the Third Geor
gia Regiment, Wright’s Brigade, 
Joined in the charge, July 2nd, <m 
the strongly fortified position of the 
Federab. A  recent article in the 
Christian Herald o f New York is of 
to  much interest that I give ex
tracts from it.

*For three terrible days the con
flict raged oa  the meadows and hill- 
•kqpes. the advantage lying first on 
one ride and then on the other un
til at last came Pickett’s magnifi
cent diarge ending in d^eat. A  
moDtlk hence the Blue and the Gray 
srill meet again on the famous bat- 
tlefleUL rids time to cement the ties 
srhich half a .century ago they 
fought to sever.

*ln aaoepting the invitation to 
take part in the Gettysburg oom- 
aem oratlve jubilee. General Wal
ker o f the Confederate Veterans 
declared to hie former oompankme- 
kM ffnic *Your oonunander feds 
that the rime has come when, by 
kavltarion o f our one-time foec, we 
can unite with them in odebrating 
that permanent peace which we 
pray may forever blees this our 
^ ea t and glorfcMis country.* Gen
eral ’M m ble o f the G. A . R. sent 
^eeringe to the former Cmfederate 
leader aaying: ‘Let us assemble 
there aad inaugurate a great peace 
inovuHMnt u n kr iriiich shall te  en- 
lombdd foraver any lingering prd- 
ndioee and bitterneae. to symboUae 
to aO our people and to the genera- 
tfonayutto be that even out o f the 
dead duet and adw t o f war under 
khe aanlight o f our Chrisrian dvttl- 
sarioD the fragrant flowers o f peace 
•nd aarity may grow and bloom.* **

la  this mane arrideis a quotation 
fremGensral Pickett’s l e t ^  after 
the battle: **A t about a q u a i^  to 
three o'clock, when his writtm  or
der to make the charge was handed 
to me, and dear old Peter (Long- 
■treet) after reading it in sorrow 
and fear rductantly bowed his bead 
in ansnt, I  obeyed, leading my 
three brigades straight on the ene
my’s front. You never saw any
thing like I t  They moved across 
that Odd o f death as a battalioo 
marches forward in line o f battle 
upon ( ^ ,  each commander in front 
o f his command leading and cheer
ing on his men. Two lines o f the 
onemy** InfiDtry were driven hack;

' tw o lines o f guns were taken, and 
no support came. Pendleton, with- 

-oot Alexander’s knowledge, had 
sent four o f the guns which he had 
Ibaned him to some other part of 
the field, and the other three guns 
could not be found. The two brig- 
adee which were to have followed 
me had, poor fdlows, been serious
ly engaged in the fight o f the two 
previous days.”

It is deplorable that so many 
fives kirere sacrificed, but it may 
not be in vain, if the peace o f our 
country is permanently assured, 
and If the men o f both sections have 
learned to respect the honest con- 
sdctloos of thrir opponents.

S. F. Tenney.
■w

ty seat of Houston county, but it 
might as well be 200 miles from 
here as 20 as far as getting to it on 
a railroad is concerned.

Every public spirited man in any 
small community is proud of the 
county seat in the county in which 
he lives, as he is paying taxes in j 
the county and realizes that he has j 
something there that he is helping { 
to m aintaia and wishes to go there; 
and trade to help make it still bet
ter a county seat, but under the 
present circumstances tome o f the 
people o f this section feel that Luf
kin and Angelina oouaty is getting 
their immediate trade and they are 
paying taxes to keep up the county 
seat in one place and spending 
their noooey in another.

W e realize that it is not the 
fault o f OockeCt, nor this section, 
but only the fact that the East 
Texas Railroad officials have not 
k ^  faith with the people w hoi 
they promised to build the road oo 
to C r ^ e t t  I f  all reports are true, 
the East Texas Railroad has vio
lated the railroad laws o f Texas, 
snd while the matter is now. or 
was under investigation o f the 
Railroad Commission, the matter 
should be thrashed out before it is 
dropped.

Not only Oockett, but the people 
oi this section realize tte  fact that 
thousands o f dollars yearly are go
ing out o f the eastern part o f Houa- 
ton county into other territory that 
should sod would be spent in 
Crockett if we had proptf railroad 
fadUtieB.— Ratcliff Herald.

lls» M msI Bsist Isr fmatagtsa.
Editor Courier.

The Crockett Business Men gave 
us a call last Wednesday according 
to schedule and knowing that 
Crockett does nothing by halves 
there was quite a crowd out to 
meet them. The little girls had 
cleaned up all the flowers to make 
bouqueU to present the boosters 
and everybody had a royal time. 
We would like to see them again.

Sometime ago the pecH>le here

Planters’ Cotton Chopper Co.
M ANUFACTURERS OF

THe F arsley  Cotton

r

We have a thoroughly equipped ma
chine shop and are now in a position 
to do all kinds of machine work, such 
as gin, sawmill and automobile re
pairs.

We carry a line of valves, pipes and 
oils, also gasoline.

We do horse shoeing and wood work. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Planters’ Cotton Chopper Co.
r r r

school district and to put more 
territory in it than the law allows 
in an independent district and last 
Saturday an election was held to 
determine whether or not there 
should be levied a tax o f 25c for 
maintenance and a 25c tax to float 
bonds to build a new school house, 
the amount o f bcmds being $4,000, 
which carried, the vote being fifty 
for and thirty against. Another 
dectioo w ill have to be held now to 
decide whereto build the house, 
there being some talk o f moving 
from the old site. The old house 
has served us well, having been 
built in the sixties.

Crop prospects are good, but rain

dogs which has resulted in quite 
lot o f dogs being killed.

Reader,

Professional Cards

Cu't Issp h Sscrit
The imlendkl work o f Chamber

lain’s Tablets' is daily becoming 
more widely known. No such grand 
remedy for stomach and liver 
troublra has ever been known. For 
sale by all d riers .— Adv.

W . C. UPSCOM a M. D.

voted off the independent school is needed, 
district so as to organize a common | We have had an epidemic of mad

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After F«v Tears el Dhcenragfaig

UphDeepdr. Ifaitaii 
to

Tht East T«us ttU rsai

In his speech o f a few well chosen 
'Words last Wednesday Mayor J. W. 
^Yottng Crockett toM the Ratcliff 
dtisens that the object o f their trip

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting ietter 

from this pisce, Mn. Bettie Buliock 

writes ss follows: “ 1 suffered for four 

yean, with wonianty troubles, sad duriag 

this ttme, I could only sit up lor s little 
while, aad could aot walk anywhere at 

all. At times, 1 would have severe pains 

in my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treat

ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was 

sooa cooflaed to my bed again. After 

fftat, nothing seemed lo do me any good.

1 had gotten so weak I could not stand, 

snd 1 give up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 

Cardui, the woman’s tonk, and I com
menced taking it. From the very first 

dose, I could tell it was helping me. 1 
can now walk two miles without its 

tiring me, snd am doing all my work.”

If you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 

more than s million women, in its 50 

years of continuous success, and should 

surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

sold Cardui for years. He knows what 

it will do. Ask him. He will recom

mend ft. Begin taking Cardui today.
a v i l t  C » « Wi W 8t i  M ^ l d M  C o .

4v«aory
to; CbaMaaMto M*4IcIim Co., Lodifo* 

Mvtaory Dtto.. Chotteoaotou^ Jm a.. for SpactM
■a4S«-to>* Seok. 

MOl to pUia wfMMf.
Homo

J

PH YSIC IAN  and SURGEON 

Ckocxrrr, T exas

Office With Decuir-BUhop Drut Company

J. H. PAINTER

Too Many
Cooks

spoil the broth, so runs 
the old saw. Realizing 
this fact, we have but 
one Chef and he is some 
star in the culinary de
partment.

Try Our Sunday 
Dinner

Scarborough’s 
Cafe EAST SIDE OF 

PUBLIC SQUARE

LAND LAW YER

Cr o c k e t t , T exas

eO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

E. B. s t o k e s . M. D. J. S. WOOTTERS. M. D

gTO KES A  WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

Crockett, Texas 
Office With Decuir-Biahop Drug Company

E. WINFREE 
Real Eatate and 

Inaurance

J. E. WINFREE 
Lawyer

WUI Pracdn la  All 
the Courta

J ]  A  J. E  WINFREE

INSURANCE AND LAW

Office Over J. A. Bricker’s.

P atent3
TRAOC MARKS 

DCSISNa 
CORVRtOHTS A c .  

Anyooa aaodlnp a ahetrb .d deaerlptlnn aaay 
aalokly aaoartain <Mir t'i»in..n fra* whMhar an 
itiTanUnn la prunably p*temabl% < i.niDiuf.ii-n. 
liimatrlelireimndaliUal. HANOElW Hatauta

**"au2ta•PMtol Mller, C o . r a e o lT t
PMtol •aller, «U  bout eh ew . In ibaScktilific Jfiiftricaii.
A handaomaly lllnalraled woaklr. laiwmc Hr-
caution of any antaniina Joimml. Tbini,. |.t a 
raari f< >ir aaoaUM, IL  BcMd by all nawadatilar*.

Music Store
for new Pianos, Edison and 
C o l u m b i a  Talking Ma
chines, Records and all 
other supplies— and every
thing else in Music. Piano 
Players and Grand Pianos 
for sale on order.
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ElectlM Order.
Whereas, the City Council of the 

City of Crockett, Texas, deems it 

advisable to issue bonds of said 

City for the purposes hereinafter 

mentioned.

Therefore, it is hereby ordered by 
the City CouiKil of said City that 
an election be held on the 22nd 
day of July, 1913, at which election 
the following proposition will be 
submitted;

Shall the City Council of the City 
of Crockett, Texas, be authorized to j 
issue the bonds of said Q ty in the  ̂
sum of Eighteen thousand ($18,000) j  
Dollars, payable in forty years a fter; 
date, bearmg interest at the rate of j 
five per cent per annum, payable 
semi-annully, with option of redeem- j 
ing said bonds at any time after 
ten years from date thereof, and to 
levy a tax sufficient to pay the In
terest o f said bonds and create a 
sinking fund sufficient to redeem 
them at maturity, for the purpose 
of extending and completing the 
water works system in said City of 
Crockett.

Said election shall be held at the 
voting box in the southeast comer 
of the Court House in said City of 
Crockett and James Langston is 
hereby appdnted manager of said 
election, and he is hereby author
ized to select two judges and two 
eJo-ks.

Said election shall he held under 
the provisions of Chapter 149 Acts 
of the Twenty-Sixth Legislature, 
Laws 1899, and only qualified (vot
ers, who are property tax payers of 
said City, shall be allowed to vote, 
and all voters, desiring to support 
the proposition to issue bonds shall 
have printed on their ballots “For 
the Issuance of BtHMls,” and those 
opposed shall have printed on their 
ballots the words “Against the Is
suance o f Bonda" The manner of 
holding said election shall be gov
erned by the laws of the State regu
lating general elections.

A  copy of this order, signed by 
the mayor of said City, shall serve 
as a proper notice of said election, 
and the mayor is directed to cause 
notice of the election to be posted 
up at the places designated for hold
ing said election at least thirty days 
prior to the date o f said eleetkm.

A  Torpid Livor la a Sm  Sold 
for tho KaUrtal Oom and It 
UuItos wondorfttUy. Tbo eor- 
taln roonlt In auoh oaacs la n 
apon of China.

HERBINE
I la •  Foworfal Chiu Tonic nn4|

XJTor Rosatator.

I It pnta tho llror In hoalthy, 
plforoua condition and curea 
tbo China by doatroylnr tho 

I dlaeaao Ecrma which Infeat tho 
I gyatem. Herbino la a Bno u t l-  
I porlodlc medicine, more offoe- 
lUvo than tho ayrupy mlxturoa 
that alckcn the atomach; bo- 

I eauao it not only killa tho ala-1 
I gate (fcrma, but acta effectively 
I In tho liver, atoaoaeb and bow- 
ala, thna puttlni tho avatem In 
condition to ancceaafally reaiat 

1 the uaual third or ooventh day I 
Irotnrn of the chlU. Kerbino la I 
IA  cleanalng and invliorntlnff 
I aMOlolne for tbo whole nody. |

Pvlee sac per Battle.
I gnmaar.Bnllard.Frop. St.Loula.Ma.|
I tiaphona Kyo Salvo lo a hoallwe | 

ointmaitt for Sara Kyaa.

FiiSmAMofcKlowwawotBt

I. 'W . S w e e t

and to advertise same as required 
by law. J. W. Young,

Mayor of Q ty of Crockett, Texas. 
The State of Texas,
County of Houston;

I, J. Valentine, city secretary of 
the City of Crockett, Texas, hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a true 
and oNTect copy of an election w- 
der passed by the Q ty Council of 
the City of Crockett, Texas, on the 
9th day of June, 1913, at a regular 
meeting of said council, a quorum 
being present, which order is of 
record on pages 81, 82 and 83 of 
Book B of the minutes of said Q ty 
Council, which said minutes have 
been duly signed by the mayor.

Witness my hand, and the seal 
o f said Qty, this the 17th day of 
June, 1913.

J. Valentine. Q ty Secretary, 
tf Q ty of Crockett, Texas.

Katherine L  Norton, New Bed
ford, Maas., says: “I had a terrible 
pain across my back, with a burn
ing and scalding feeling. I took 
Foley Kidney Pills as advised, with 
results certain and sure. The pain 
and buming feeling left me, I felt 
toned up and invigorated. I recom
mend Foley Kidney Pills.^ For 
backache, rheumatism, lumbago, 
and all kidney and bladder ail
ments, use Foley Kidney Pills. L 
W. Sweet— Adv.

PLEA IS HADE FOI
FADtS ni AU COUNTIES

Peter Rs4f a r i  Prettiest tf F u M n ’
Uiles, Urges These DispUyi u

Praef sf Ssccesses keem- 
pllshei.

By P^ter Radfurd.
President Famiert' Union.

Fort Worth. Texas, June 21.— The 
Farmers' Union introduced scientific 
agriculture in Texas and has in- 
dorsed and co-operated with every 
practical movement organized to 
promote scientific production as 
well as marketing, and as a means 
of further advancing the science of 
agriculture. I now urge every far
mer in Texas to assist in making 
all of the fairs held in the state 
this fall a success.

We held something over 125 fairs 
in Texas last year and I would like 
to see that number doubled this 
year. An exhibition and compari
son of the most perfect specimens 
of prq^ucts profitably fanned for 
the market is educational and in
spiring and excites interest and 
study and affords many practical 
lessons in agriculture by giving 
high ideals of practical value.

The only incentive which should 
be recognized in fanning is mak
ing profit from the sale of the prod
uct Inquiry into the methods of 
production will. I am sure, in most 
instances reflect credit upon our col
leges, universities and agricultural 
depanments of state and goveni- 
ment. The fanner will find many 
practical ideas coming from these 
sources.

We know that science is superior 
to our own limited experience and 
when they tell us how to get cer
tain results we should try i t  some
times it may need modification and 
adjustment to meet our conditions. 
The fair is a good place to exchange 
practical results and experiences 
and a few moments of study and 
conversation will save time and 
labor.

The agricultural exhibits should 
be made the leading feature of the 
fair. No farmer should hide his 
light unda* a busheL but when un
usual results have been obtained, 
they should be exhibited and talked 
about at the fair. The fair should 
be made to accurately reflect the 
agricultural achievements of the 
community and state.

Tike Phaty sf Ttee to E it
There is a saying that “rapid eat

ing is slow suicide.” If you have 
formed the habit o f eating too 
rai^dly you are most likdy suffer
ing from indigestion or oonstipatkm, 
which will result eventually in 
serious illness unless corrected. Di
gestion begins in the mouth. Food 
should be thoroughly masticated 
and insalivated. Then when you 
have a fullness of the stomach or 
fed  dull and stupid after eating, 
take one of Qiamberlain’s Tablets. 
Many severe cases of stomach 
trouble and constipation have been 
cured by the use of these tablets. 
They are easy to take and most 
a g r^ b le  in effect. Sold by all 
dealers.— Adv.

A Worker ApprecUtes Tkis.
Wm. Morris, a resident of Flor

ence. Oregon, says; “ For the last 
fourteen years my kidneys and 
bladder incapadtated me for* all 
work. About dght months ago I 
begap using Foley Kidney Pills, and 
they have done what other medi
cines failed to do, and now 1 am 
feeling fine. I recommend Foley 
Kidney Pills." 1. W. Sw eet— Adv.

. Help the baby through the teeth
ing period by giving it Mc(>ee's 
Baby Elixir. It is a healthful, 
wholesome remedy, well adapted to 
a baby's delicate stomach. It con
tains no opium, or morphine or in
jurious drug o f any kind. Babies 
thrive und^ its excellent stomach 
and bowel correcting influence. 
Price 25c and 50c per bottle. Sold 

I by L W. Sweet.— Adv.

ARE YOU GOING NORTH THIS SOMMER?Mow is  the Time to R a n  Your Vacatioo 
i n n s  F i O n n  There is no denying h. But there ia.some get

ting out o f i t  Away up in Wiacooiih, 
and Canada, in the land of snappy days, and crisp, oooLreWfhl n i^ to, 
you will find that relief for w h ^  you yeara

BEST REACHED VU THE

International A Great Northern Railway
Tws TniM Esek Dtp Brtwwa Tens u i  St Lsahi 

Electric Ligktod Slocphig Cir Scrricc to fkapUt St Lm M ChkigSL 
Oily Om  Gkaagc el Can to Nichigsa, Cuadlaa u i  Hew Bighed I nt i.

Sapwk Dtoisg C« Swvki.
Summer Tourist Tickets on Sale Daily with Extraordinary 
Stopover Privileges. Full Paiticulara CheerfhUy Given Upon 
Apidication to Ticket Agent

C. I. HENDEISOII. TldMt Agiid, 
OsekeCt, Tens.

D . jr. P R IC E
Genl Pan. and Ticket Agent. 

HOUSTON, TEXASL & G. N.
Timi OF IT

80,000 Pamu PakUdy
Ov iMMdy. Ssaw m  CmkcCt 

Pesple.

Over one hundred thousand have 
recommended Doan's Kidney Pills, 

For backache, kidney, urinary ills. 
Thirty thousand signed testimon

ials
Are appearing now in public 

print.
Some o f them are Crockett peo

ple.
Some are published in Crockett.
No other remedy shows such 

proof.
Follow this Crockett woman’s ex

ample.
Mrs. Mary Vince, Bruner’s Ad- 

ditioh, Cro^ett, Texas, says: “I 
had severe backaches, pains across 
my loins, headaches and dizzy 
spells. I used Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
procured from Sweet’s Drug Store, 
and they gave me fine relief. I 
have been free from the aches and 
IMiins since.”

The above statement must carry 
conviction to the mind of every 
reader. Don’t simply ask for a kid
ney remedy— ask distinctly for 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, the same that 
Mrs. Vince had— the remedy backed 
by home testimony. 50c. at all 
stores. Foeter-Milburn Ctx, Prop., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

“When Your Beck is Lame— Re- 
memb«r the name.’*

"W e 'W a n t to

on your plumbing work no 
matter how small or how big 
the job. If we can't give you 
better work than others aiki. 
at a lower price then we are 
fooling ourselves. We em
ploy only practical and ex
perienced help, use only the 
best materials and do every 
job as carefully as if our rep
utation depended upon the 
doing of that alone.

C. A .  C L IN T O N ,

There is no horse linimeDt more 
effective for animal flesh than B al-. 
lard’s Snow Liniment, nor is there 
any healing remedy for the hunum 
body only, that is- milder or more 
e ffic iM ^s in its actioo. It heab 
the stwes or wounds o f man and 
beast. Prire 25c, 50c and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by L W. Sw eet-tl



. -'fr-:> r  . r-H-'i-'Tr TUEBB arc many rcaaooa wliy 
the aaaall merchant abonld 

not alt back and let the mall 
order bonaea take the cream of 
hla oot of town trade. One of 
them la the parcel poet aenrtce. 
Cndar the aone aratem of poatal 
ratea every merchant within the 
llmlta of hU owp territory may 
now develop a mall order buai- 
neaa on hie own acedunt He can 
ablp gooda much cheaper and 
much more expedltlonaly than 
any conMm oatalde hla dlatrlct 

Every merchant ahonJd at 
once boglB an educational cam
paign of advertlaing, teaching 
the people within reach of hla In- 
floence that It la lean ezpenalva, 
quicker and Inflnltely more aat- 
lafactoiy to make their pnr- 
chaaea near home than to aend 
elae where.

PLXNT THB BBBD 
AND  SEE IT IPBODT.

fallible remedy— three kiaaea on the 
mouth of a m^e.

In OM Nantueket.
Nantucket ialand is full of 

■trange names. Here are a few of 
them; Coatue, Coskata, Naums, 
Wauwinet, Pocomo Squam, Quidnit, 
Quaisc, Cachacha, Sankoty head, 
Polpis, Siasconset. Pochick, Tom 
Vever’a head  ̂ the territories of the 

Tate Stachema Wannochmamock, Au- 
tapacot and Poconet, the Shearing 
Pens, Shawkemo Shimnio, Mono- 
moy, Maaaasoit bridge, Nopque, 
Wannacomet, the Waahingpona, No 
Bottom pond, Saul's hilla, Cain’s 
hill, Hensdale, Popsquatchet, Trot’s 
hill, Maddequet, \^a le House look
out, Uiacomet pond, the Haulover, 
Tuckemuck, Muakeget, Abram’s 
point. Jeremy's cove. Wigwam 
ponds and Egypt. —  Magazine of 
American history.

Why the Judge Groaned.
The attorney for the defense had 

tediust comple 
hypothetical question

MACARONI AND SPAQHETTi.

Haw the Ona la Made Tubular and the 
Other a gelid gtiek.

In  the modem macaroni factory, 
when the doogh has been well m ii- 
ed and kneaded in a powerful ma
chine,* it is ready to be formed into 
maoeroni, which is of tube shape 
abent one-fourth inch in diameter, 
or into apagbetti, which is a solid 
stick of about one-eighth inch in 
diameter.

The dough ia forced by hydraulic 
preMore thmugh a cylindar arith a 
u t  circular bronse die at the bot
tom. Thia macaroni din or mold 
contains msny holes csch of s di
ameter of one-fourth o f an inch. 
Each bole has adjusted within it a 
small pin, direetly in the center. 
Thia pm ia the means whereby the 
''hole'' in the macaroni is made. 
The pin divides the dough no one 
side as the mass starts through the 
hole. Before the dough amvea at 
tha and o f the hole, however, the 
divided sides come together, mak
ing a perfect tube.

In  me case of the spaghetti tube 
the die contains only plain holea 
about one-eighth of an inch in di
ameter, a r ra n ^  in gronpe. When 

ad «pi ’

the reading of hit 
He looked 

at the clock. It had taken him one 
hour and twenty-six minutes. H e ! 
looked at the wituess.

"Have you heard the question?”  ' 
he said.

The witness nodded.
"And what is your answer ?”
The witness wriggled uneasily. |
*T guess I didnT just catch the ' 

drift of it,”  he apologetically re- ! 
marked. “ Won’t you please read it 
again?”

And the presiding judge fell hack 
with a hollow groan. — Cleveland : 
Plain Dealer. '

------------------------  .1
“Hamlnt" In Japan.

When "Ham let”  was first played 
in Kobe, Japan, the Herald of that 
city said:

"The Prince of Denmark appears 
first in a silk hat and a swallowtail 
coat, then on a bicycle, clad in a 
bright blue cycling suit and striped 
stockings, and then in evening dress 
again with a flower in hit button
hole.”

Ophelia, for the purpose of the 
play, Iras transform ^ into a fellow 
student of Hamlet at the Univer- 
sitv of Tokyo.— Chicago News.

emergemacaroni and spaghetti 
from the oylindera tne next step is 
to cut them into certain 
these depending upon tho m< 
curing or drying to be pursued.
Bometimes this enriag or drying is 
done on trays and sometimsa over 
rods.

I t  U highly important to tbo 
mgeeroni ii^ustry that there should 
always bo an adequate supply o f 
frgshly milled durum wheat semo- 
l̂ing. For the most part chemical 

*smg]ysis is neoesary to determine 
thg percentage of gluten and atarch 
and whether they are present in 
the proper proportions, in order 
that there msy oe obtained a wall 
halsDced product of proteids and 
carbohydrates.

Msesroni msde of fresh durum 
wheat semolina and pure water 
shows a golden color very much like 
that of the semolina. Moreover, 
it is translucent Imitations, while 
they msy be colored to resemblo 
the best macaroni, will not be trane- 
1 ueent.— Harper’s.

Pliny’s Rswisdies Per CeIJs.
Pliny, the Homan writer, pre

scribed various remedies for coughs 
and colds. These include wolfs 
liver dissolved in hot wine, honey 
mixed with tho gall of a bear and 
powders made from rabbit akina 
and bullocka’ horns burned and 
pounded together. Another ia to 
wrap any o f one’s fingers in tho skin 
of g freshly killed dog. Tree frogs, 
too, are excellent for all forms of 
cataurh. Place one in the mouth 
for a minute, and when he makes 
his escape he takes that cough with 
him. No harm ia dono to the frog, 
for coughing and croaking are all 
tha same to him. For a cold in the ' thinks she ought to think about 
bqtd. PIiny lylviaes a simple yet in- poetry.— ^ndon Spectator.

Maxims Par a King.
In  the royal palace at Potsdam 

there ia a very bMutifnl tablecloth, 
curiously embroidered and brox^ht 
into careful occasional use. I t  was 
prasented to the Emneror William 
oy the women of ochleswig-Hol- 
stein. The tablecloth is entirely 
worked over with stitchery, which 
must have called for an ii^n ity of

Ktienoa ^ d  skill in its production.
le stimhing shows, in Teutonic 

le tte r ii^  a number of moral max
ima. H o e  is the English equiva
lent o f some o f the royal legends on 
linen:

"D o not believe sU you hear; do 
not tell all you know; do not do all 
you would Uke.”

"Contentment is a rare art.”  
"F irst weigh, then consider, then 

dare.”
"W ilt thou here have spaas (fun), 

be careful with the glass.

Careful Akewt Breattiinf. 
Breathing exercises are bmeficial 

to persons who « t  little exercise, 
but it is not best to take them early 
in the morning. A fter six or eight 
hours of sleep the circulation and 
body activities are slow. It  takea 
two or three hours at least for the 
body to regain its normal rate of 
action. Now, if a person spends ten 
minutes in breathing exercises be is 
giving his system tost much more 
work n ttin g  started. It  takes hit 
body longer to get into shspe for 
the day's work and leaves it  in a

r rer condition to do that work, 
you need exercise take it after

Jour body has been in running or- 
er several hours.— Kansas Indns- 

krialist.

Men and Wemun and Peutry.
A public librarian recently gave 

me evidence that man's r e g i^  for 
greater than woman's.

.any pupil
dents frequent bis library and come 
in quest of books to help them in

OLD CONVICT SHIPS.

Punishments sf Criminals Wha Ware 
Canaignad la tha Hulka.

When Orest Britain finally aban
doned the transportation of crimi
nals in 1868 the convict ship Suc
cess was sunk in Sydney harbor. 
Before long, however, she was rais
ed, snd, proving st seaworthy as 
ever, went back into the service of 
commerce. For some years the old 
shm has been on exhibition.

The cells, irons, ball and chains, 
flogging whips, anklets and other 
means of correction that were used 
in tbo old cruel days arc still to be 
seen. There is an authentic his
tory of the vessel compiled from 
prison records, from which it ap
pears that all prisoners confined on 
board bad to wear leg irons, some 
of which weighed fifty-six pounds. 
Even the “ good”  men, who were 
taken from the ship daily to work 
in the quarries, wore fourteen 
pound irons. These men were kept 
below decks at night in cells that 
were seven feet in each dimension. 
The only light and ventilation came 
in over a barrel slit at the top, 
about six inches wide.

The worst criminals were confin
ed in a still lower tier, in cells only 
four feet by seven, partly below 
the water line. Here perpetual 
damp and darkness reigned, and 
the mortality from consumption 
alone was fearful. The prisoners in 
this inferno— hot, dark and damp—  
were allowed to see dsylight for 
only one hour in the twenty-four, 
when they ifere taken on the main 
deck for exercise.

I f  they attempted to commnni- 
cste with one another they were 
fastened in a stooping position to a 
railing that ran along the narrow 
corridor between the cells. A hoop 
of iron that encircled the neck kept 
the head always bent down, and 
iron straps bound the feet. The 
hands were twisted together in s 
handcuff shaped like the figure 
eight. The victim remained in this 
torturing position, unable to move 
any part of his b<^y, until he gave 
signs of utter collapse.

The real terror of this lower 
deck, however, was the "black 
hole,”  a small space near the bow 
only two feet eight inches across. 
Whsn a man was put in there no 
one heeded whether he lived or 
died.

The vessels were anchored nearly 
two miles out at sea, and the rec
ords of the Success show that not 
a single prisoner ever made his es
cape from her.— London Qlobe.

NapuiMn III.
Louis Napoleon was once in this 

country. After his tilt with Louis 
Philippe in 1836 and his conse- 

I qiient imprisonment the young ss- 
I pirsot for royal honors was sent to 
America, [.ouis Philippe thinking 
that that was the best disposition to 
ninke of his troublesome subject

In the United States Louis Napo
leon remained only s few months, 
however. His mother, being ill in 
Switzerland, requested him to re
turn to her. and he obeyed tho sum
mons, reaching her bedside about 
Oct 1, 1837. Ix>uis Napoleon was 
never in the United States after 
this brief visit of 1836-7.

Plaa's Laaning Tewar.
The leaning tower of Pisa is 

cylindrical in form, 197 feet high 
and forty feet in diameter, divide<l 
into eight stories, each having a 
projecting gallery, 
mg reached by Sby 390 steps. It is 
about thirty feet out of the per
pendicular. Tho fault was discov
ered before it was completed, and 
the upper gallcriea were then shap
ed to as to counteract the deflec
tion, whilst the chime of seven bells 
st the top, the largest of which 
weighs 12,000 pounds, are placed ao 
as to counterbalance the leaning of 
thf tower.

A gimpU Cerreetien.
The following sentence waa writ

ten by a teacher on the blackboard 
in one of the local schools the other 
day: "The toast was drank in si
lence.”

The teacher asked the pupils if 
any one could tell her what the mis
take in this sentence was. The 
class remained silent for s few min
utes. Then a little boy held np his 
hand and at a nod from the teach
er went to the blackboard and wrote 
the following correction:

“The toast was ate in eilenoe.” —  
Louisville Tunea.

Strwngth *f Granite. |
Granite is two and two-thirds 

times as heavy as water. Its specific 
gravity is 2.663. The stren^h of 
granite is tremendous, although the 
different granites vary m a t lj .  Poor 
granites will withstimd a pressure 
of 18,000 pounds to the square inch. 
Good, cloce grained nanite will 
withstand 30,000 ponnu, but cer
tain Wisconsin granites ^ v e  with
stood s crushing pressure of 43,M'S 

lunds to the square inch— twenty- 
o tons weighr resting on s tiny 

enbe of stone not much larger than 
I a lump of sugar.

‘ Tha Famawa Kaw Qardana.
' The pre-eminence of London’e 
 ̂Kew ganlens in the botanical world 
dates from 1773. In the preceding 
year George I I I .  was indoced to 
send one of tiie gardeners to the 

1 Cape of Good Hope, "provided his 
expenses do not e x c ^  £200 s 
year,”  and he brought back 400 spe
cies of new plants. This collection, 
being entirely new to Europe, plac
ed the gardens st Kew snovs all 
those on the continent. Similar ex
peditions were sent ont st the ex
pense of the government to India, 
Chins, Brazil. Fiji, Aostralia and 
the Philippinea. ^ fo r e  the close

^ing Timid 
About a Tiling 
Because
I I  / j -  ^ e b i>
Isn’t Business
M a n y  bualnaaa men are loath 

to ezanilno the advantag<-« 
of the parcel poet, rbledy be 
caoae It la new. They do not 
aee In It a nieaua to do buatnesa 
at tbe old atand In a brand new 
way. But they abonld not let 
their ooDaerratUtn atand be 
tween tbem and nubetantial dol 
lara and canta proflta.

THE PARCEL POST CAN 
KB MADE THE MOST VAI. 
TABLE SELLING MEDIUM 
THAT THE SMALL MBK 
CHANT HAS If be will only 
adapt hlmaelf to new ronditiona 
It enablea him to reach every 
buyer within fifty mllea of him 
at leaa expenae and far more 
quickly than any mall order 
honae can. It baa extended tbe 
aphere of hla trade Influence. By 
advertlaing hla warea apecifle- 
ally In newapapera and dlatiib  ̂
uttng catalognea. price llata and 
drcnlar matter concernlnc hla 
standard goods be will speedily 
educate bis future coatomera to 
reattae that It will pay beat to 
deal with tha man naar home.

G u s s  Ar;c l ig h t .

Why It la That Wa Are Able te See 
Threugh a Window.

I t  is not until the question is 
ssked T̂Why is glsss transparent?'' 
that w« find ourselves suddenly re
alizing how difficult thia simple mat
ter is. We take it for granted that 
light will pass through glass and 
that, for example, it will not paas 
through wood. Yet certain light, 
such as the X ray light, for instance, 
wiU paaa through wood and will net

f>asa through glaaa. A pair of heavy 
ead glass spectaclea transparent 

enough to allow the wearer to read 
with eaae will abaolutely blot out 
tbe light of a powerful X ray tube, 
which posseaaea the power of pasa- 
ing readily through a acore of sub- 
stamces not transparent to ordi
nary light Now, supposing the 
out of doors were lighted by an 
X  ray apparatus instead of the sun, 
the walls of a frame house wonld 
trssmit the light and tbe windows 
would be the only spot that wonld 
be dark.

One of the principal reasons why 
cn s'Krongu window is

postry is
Many pupil teachers and other stu
dents freqi 
in quest o
the study of literature.

He finds that when set to study a 
poet the male student usually bor
rows that poet's works to read for 
himself, but the female says: "Oh, 
I don't want to wade all through 
that; give me a book that will sum
marize his ideas sad tell me what 
I ought to think about him.”  And 
the usual way is to givs ths girl s 
book that tells her what a man

AWORD 
i TO 
i THE
; WISE
■4-M-41 I I-M-H -I ’l 'l l 11 I 11

^ O N T  be a pesslmisL A pee- 
^  Mimlst is never wise. He 
only seee tbe other fellow’s 
advantage—not his own. The 
average merchant la a pessimist 
about the parcel post He sees 
In It only so advantage to tbe 
mall order bouse. But If he 
would look a little further he 
would see in It poaalbllitles for 
hla own development hitherto 
unsuspected.

By means of It be can reach 
every customer witbln fifty 
milec of him more cheaply, more 
quickly and more aatlafactorily 
than any mall order house In a 
big city He should hasten to 
make the buyers In this territory 
acquainted with this fact. Then 
he should back up his advertised 
claims for hla goods with abao- 
lute fidelity. Tbe eaqnel will be 
loevltabla eucceaa.

WATCH HIM 
GROW

of the eighteenth century Kew gar 
generally sdi

possess tbe
dens were generally admitted to 

finest variety of plants 
in Europe. Till then this distinc- 1  
tion wss claimed both by tbe Paris 
Jardin des Plantea and the Upaala 
botanic gardena.

Dieting the Iren Chaneeller.
When we recall Bismarck's ter

rific achievements in the way of 
food and drink it should not be for
gotten that he had eventually to

Ky the penalty. Cancer was fesred, 
t Dt. Schweiningen discovered 

the truth by s series of questions, 
which Bismarck angrily resented 
until the doctor remarked that if 
he did not want to answer questions 
he should consult a veterinary sur
geon. Then Bismsrek was put upon 
s diet of salt hsrrings for six weeks, 
to which a little batter, breed and 
potatoes were presently added. And 
nardeet of alL drink was at first 
absolutely forbidden, relaxation 
presently coming to the extent of s 
lew mouthfuls of spring water an 
honr after meala— Lonaon Chron
icle.

S£

Early Humor.
Gladstone when a boy was visiting 

in the country, and the farmer was 
showing him around. Coming to a 
field t ^ t  contained a large black 
hull, the farmer said, "Tnere's a 
fine, strong bull there. Master Wil
liam, and it's only two years old.”

"How do you tell its age?”  que
ried the boy.

“ Why, by its horns,”  said the 
fanner.

"By its horns?”  Young Glad
stone looked thoughtfully a mo
ment; then his face cleared. "Ah. 
I see. Two horns— two yesra.” -  
Bostou Transcript.

we can see
that crystal stnicture has been pre
vented in the making of glass, l l ie  
materials of which ;̂laas are made, 
such as sand and flint and potash, 
are not transparent, and it is only 
by combining them in certain pro
portions that the light passing con- 
ution is produced. Ik is this com
bination tnat makes glass clear. If, 
however, little bubblee of air get in 
the glaM they break its clsameas, 
in tlm same way that bubbles of gas 

in babbling water) make it 
fficult for light to pass. The best 

example of this is white of egg, 
which is almost transparent, but 
which can be beeten to a froth by 
whipping, imprisoning sir bubbles 
so u a t It becomes quite opcujue to 
the light. The light falling unon 
the unbeaten white of egg finas a 
stmeture quite simple in (marseter, 
but after it is beaten the struc
ture is a mass of globular air bub
bles, and these round bubbles divert 
the light rara and will not let them 
pass through.

Ordinary light pays very little re
gard to the density of the substance 
through which it is to pasA Thus 
a heavy lead glass is more transpar
ent than a piece nf oiled tissue pa
per, and by a curious condition of 
things the oiled paper— though its 
pores are clogged with the oil— ia 

I more transl ueent to light than ia 
I the paper which is not oiled. Tbe I  reason of this is not unlike that of 
I the glass. The power of the fibers of 
j the paper to scatter the rays of 
I light is lessened by the more uni- 
j  form character of the oil, which

Easses the beama through. Our 
ouses would be dark inde^ but for 

this ability of glass to "le t a little 
■unshino in,”  but there is yet a great 
deal to find ont about the way the 
light waves wriggle their way un- 

Ichecked througlt ihe dens" sub- 
' stance of a window pane.



O ur Ny&l-’s Oold

( W i t H  F ^ e r o x i d e )

■ f^E  ARE quite sure that no other 
’  ̂  cold cream will satisfy you after 

you try ours. It is of snowy white
ness, soft, creamy, and delicately 
I>erfume<l. It is a jienuine skin food 
and has rare skin-benehtting proper
ties. As a preventive and cure of 
chapped hands, face or lips, it is with
out an equal.

Makes the skin soft and smooth
er becomes rancid.

-nev-

Decuir-Bishop Drug CompanyThe Prompt Service Store
£»ocaV 'Ke.u)s. :

W. A. Easthatn 
Itere this week.

of Weldon was

See Arled^e Tahoring Co. for fine 
tailoring.— Adv.

R. S. W illis o f Cleburne is here on 
a business trip.

Miss Katie Chamberlain is visiting 
friends in Marlin.

Fresh butter at Mary Allen Sem
inary at 25c. per pound. 4t*

I. A. Daniel and famUy 
last week in Galveston.

spent

Ladies' white suits cleaned by 
ArlSBge Tmloring Co.— Adv.

John C. Millar is spending a va- 
i-ation at Mineral Wells.

S. T. AUee returned Tuesday from 
a business trip to Houston.

For Sale— Established wood-yard 
business. See Leroy Moore, tf.

Ariedge Tailoring Co. do cleaning, 
pressing and repairing.— Adv.

A  complete, up-to-date abstract 
tf-adv Aldrich & Crook.

Miss Mary Belle Holcomb o f Au
gusta is visiting Mrs. J. W. Madden.

The new auto veils in all the new 
colors at Daniel & Burton'a— Adv.

Henry Baker and family of 
Quanah are visiting relatives here.

Frank Edmiston spent Sunday in 
Huntsville, where his wife is visit
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shivers and 
children visited in Galveston last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Grant returned 
to their home at Center Sunday 
night. _____________

Miss Maude McConnell left Fri
day night to visit friends in Nacog
doches. ____________

Jake Wedemeyer o f Ash paid the 
Courier a business call Tuesday 
m orn in g .______________

It is not too late to order a cool, 
summer suit from Ariedge Tailor- 
Co.— Adv.

and R. 
Courier

W. F. Smith of Route 5 
Graves were callers at the 
office Thursday.

Miss Dleanor Houseman of Pal
estine is visiting Misses Verna and 
Gladys Harrison.

Lest Thai Half Price.
Gin, grist mill and shingle mill. 

In good condition. Elasy terms. 
Hail and Wilson, Crockett State 
Bank. '  tf.

M iss Buena Gilder o f Q  Paso is i
visiting in this city. I

Champ Woodall of Corsicana is ' 
visiting his brother, Austin Woodall, i 
o f this city.

R. D. Thompson of Route 6 was | 
among our friends remembering the | 
Courier Saturday. |

C. L  Edmiston is taking a vaca-1
tion from business and spending the | 
time in the north. I

Mrs. W illis Higginbotham of 
Stepbenville is visiting relatives! 
and friends in this dty.

R. D. Wherry of Oakwood iSj 
among the number remembering 
the Courier since last issue

Mrs. P. R  Denman and little ' 
daughter of Houston are visiting 
relatives and friends in this dty.

Let Ariedge Tailoring Co. clean, 
repair and press your clothes. 
Nothing is too fine for them.— Adv.

The Pickwick Barber Shop for| 
first-claap work. Geanliness our | 
hobby, l^ot and cold baths.— Adv |r ______________

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McLemore 
o f Kennard visited Mr. and Mrs. i 
John D. Morgan Saturday and Sun-! 
day.   1

 ̂ A  full line o f silk hose, all the ; 
fancy colors, just received at Dan
iel & Burton’s. This stock was se
lected for evening and street wear > 
and will match any color o f even- i 
ing or street shoe or slipper. Call j 
and see them.— Adv. '

The Lady Who
Drops in Here

for a dish of our delidous ice 
cream will go away relieved of 
her fatigue, refreshed in body 
and delighted in mind. As a 
refreshment after or during 
shopping, as a dainty delicacy 
flavored just as she likes, our 
ice cream is without a peer. 
Stop in the next time you are 
in this neighborhood.

Palace of Sweets

'n

Are you satisfied with just paint, 
or do you want good paint? New 
shipment of Harrison's at McLean 
Drug Co. tf.

Everything in ribbons— new vel
vet ribbons in all shades and col
ors— at Daniel & Burton's. See 
this stock and get prices before 
buying.— Adv. i

Crockett played ball at Lovelady 
Tuesday and won the game by a 
score o f two to one. It was said to 
be the best game played by either 
team this season.

Fsr SsU I t  a Bargaii.
One mill complete less boiler and 

engine, for sawing shingles. Also 
my home at Kennard, Texas. For 
particulars write W, F. Melton, 
Kennard, Texas. 2 t*

“Uncle Billy” Steed of Ratcliff, S. 
J. Patton Sr. of Creath, Tucker Ba
ker of Ratcliff and N. B. May of 
Weehes were some o f our good 
friends remembering the Courier 
Saturday.

Harry Beasley, who has been ill 
I  for some time, was taken to a 
I Houston sanitarium Saturday. His 
I condition is so serious that his 
! mother, Mrs. S. T. Beasley, is stay- 
I ing near him.

Flvt DsUan Icwarl
{ Lost— A mare mule, deep bey, 14 
hands high, four years old. W ill 

I pay $5.00 to any one taking up this 
: mule. Notify £  C  Satterwhite, 
Route 5, Crockett. Texas. 2t*

Will Lta4 thmj sa in i  Estate
or take up your note and give you a 
lower rate o f interest. We will buy 
your land or find a buyer. See or 
write Hail & Wilson, Crockett State 
Bank building, Crockett, Texas. Adv,

W. A . Eastham is entertaining a 
house-party o f friends on the 
Eastham ^plantation near Weldoo 
The young ladies o f the party are 
Mias Sarah Pace of Huntsville and 
Misses Annievieve Carter and Ella 
Boyles o f Houston.

W. M. Babcock, an operator 
o f Tulsa, Okla., was here Saturday, 
looking over the prospective oil field 
near the Trinity river in this coun
ty, in which drilling is soon to be- 
g ia  Leases have been secured and 
a rig is now on the way.

A  sCTvice o f song is to be had at 
the Methodist church Sunday night 
next The choir, which has ren
dered splendid programs several 
times before, is earnestly at work 
preparing for this next event A  
special contribution will be asked 
to be applied to the organ fund.

Another automobile has been 
added to the list o f Houston county 
cars. It is a five-passenger Ovo*- 
land and the property o f F. A. 
Smith. This makes a total o f 39. 
The new cars belonging in this city 
are numbered as follows: W. C. 
Dupuy, 37; John LeGory, 38: F. A  
Smith, 39.

T n t e  Dty 1 Big Saoocw.
They were all here Saturday. 

They came from the four comers of 
the county, its length and width, and 
in all manner of conveyances. The 
occasion was trades day. The ad
vertising done by the trade 
excursion brought the crowd. They 
came to see and buy and they saw 
and bought. Everybody did some 
trading. Each merchant had made 
a low cut on some special article 
and on that article a run was made 
by the bargain hunters. Saving on 
one thing, other things were bought 
at customary prices. Everybody 
did big business and a monthly 
trades day is now the plan.

No person need hesitate to take 
Foley Kidney Pills on the ground 
that they know not what is in them. 
Foley &. Co. guarantee them to 
be a pure curative medi
cine, specially prepared for kidney 
and blfKlder ailments and irregulari
ties. They do not contain habit 
forming drugs. Try them. I. W. 
Sweet— Adv.

I

^orte-y to
W« mska ■ aiMcUhy of looju oo load and to fanM 

lion Botoo and any othar good papar. If yoa want to b« 
DO WELL to call and gat our tarma bafota pladat yoar I 
■all rpal aatata.

l A ^ a r f i e l d
Office North Side Public Square. f  aI.H IETF. TEXAS

—  ' ” " r " '"

\ ^

\

The Presbyterian church has giv
en their pastor a vacation. He is 
expecting to visit his brother at 
Fort Smith, Ark., and to attend the 
reunion o f the old soldiers at Get
tysburg, Mr. Tenney having been 
one of the Georgia soldiers in that 
battle. Rev. Henry Baker is ex
pected to preach at the Presbyterian 
church next Sunday and the Sun
day after. The church very kindly 
furnished the money for the ex
pense of Mr. Tenney’s trip.

Will SfMk It Psrtar Syrtag*.
Accepting the invitation o f the 

people o f Porter Springs to speak to 
them on the occasion of their bar
becue on July 4, President R  T. 
Milner o f the Agricultural and Me
chanical College o f Texas wUl ad
dress the people at Porter Springs 
on the date mentioned. His sub
ject vrill have to do with some of 
the pending constitutional amend
ments that are to be voted oo Julyl9. 
Mr. Milner is now ̂ waking in North 
Texas and is considered one of the 
best posted men on economic and 
educational alltdrs in the state. The 
people o f Porter Springs are to be 
congratulated on securing him as 
one of their Fourth o f July qieak- 
era.

fisitar CMipUMatol
Complimenting lira. George W. 

Crook’s visitor. Miss S. John Mur- 

diison o f Athens, and under the 

chaperonage Mr. and lira  £  C  

Ariedge, a dance was given at the 

Crockett Club Friday evening, at 

whidi the foUovdng young people 

participated: Misses Mary Lee 

Benedict Kathleen Hail, Otice and 

Maude McConnell, Alline Foster, 

Gladys Dawesjids McConnell o f Ha»- 

kell, S. John MurchistMi o f Athens, 
Judith Ariedge, Mary McCoonioo of 
Conicana and Myrle Haring; Messrs. 
W. C. Dupuy, W. W. Aiken. Roy 
Ariedge. Ifenry ElUa, Gee Clark, 
Taylor Hail, Harvey Bayne, Oliver 
Aldrich. D. P. Craddock, Downes 
Foster, Tom Aiken and FYank Mur
chison o f Athens.

YOU’LL HAVE 
TO HURRY

and'youTl have to ^  fgr to 
see a better show than yon 
see at the

Royal Theatre
Matinee every aftemotm at 
4KX) o'clock and Saturday at 
1:30. Come in and liear our 
new electric piano.

WsfM M  Dp A|Mn
The questioQ of a wagon y «d  or 

hitefataig plaoe. dose fai to the boM- 
ness district is again agitating the 
minds of our boshMss people. The 
plan is to have a lot sufficiently 
largsto accommodate the teams 
and vehicles of the people who 
come to Crockett to do their trading 
and the lot is to be used without 
charge. The object M to prevent 
the overcrowding of the pubie 
square and streets with teams and 
is in the interest of public safety. 
So far a suitable locmioo has not 
been found. Anyone having a lot, 
suitable for such use and wishing' 
to diqxwe of same win please lê  ̂
port to L A  DanM.

i

Take Herbine for aU disturbanooa 
in the bowels. It purifies the bowM 
channels, promotes regular move- 
n ^ ts  and makes you feel bright, 
vigorous and cheerfiiL Price SOc. 
Sold by L W. Sweet^-Adv.

PRESCRIPTION 
RESULTS . .5#,̂ ?: - *

Results are what count with your doctor 
and you. Depend upon us in ever^ way to 
fill your prescription exactly as your doctor 
indicates. Give him the greatest amount 
of co-operation by getting the advantage of 
our scientific prescription work. Do justice 
to yourself by bringing all your prescriptions 
to us and you will know the value of our 
service and the safety of our skillful com
pounding. We fill all doctors’ prescriptions.

SW EH ’S DRUG STORETHE MODERN DRUG STORE



Tte_Crockett C o n r i e r Z
i is made easily with two halves of a

weekly from tke Courier Buildini.

second, their families will not have 
to suffer throughout a year, as they 
would if they were deprived of the

W. W. AKEN, Editor end Proprietor.
I log which has been split. The log J source of their anj^ual livelihood.
! should be about 6 or 8 inches in In the third, while the government 

caBBBBses! 'i ■■ thickneas and about 6 or 8 feet : would get only sixty days time
POBUSBEl'S NOTICE. I long. The two halves of the log from these two farmers, it would

W taerift. nsoletione. cerde of thank*' are set 3 feet apart with the smooth' absorb the equivalent o f a year's 
othar mattar sot “naw*" will be faces forward and upright. They! work, a principle that is essentially

7 Ijr^*«dertn s advertL^’’̂  ore then fastened together with | unfair. And in the fourth it is
, ehnrehea, oommittaea or 

I of any kind wiD, in all ca 
paraonaDy raaponaible for 

at of tba bin. the

Hands that work and brains that 
' tfiiak are the s ilo it partners o f suc
cessful farming.

braces set in holes bored 
the log. A  pair o f horses* 
used to drag the road

through likely the culprits are much less 
may be likely to repeat their offense than 
and are i had their government held toward

w . w . w .
STANDS FOR

W Hite W ile

To attempt to conduct a business 
srithout advertising is like trying to 

* is li without bait.

The person who expects some- 
■Mng for nothing usually harvests a 
good crop of expectations.

Burglary is the only^ business or 
profession that does not require ad- 
ssrtising to^nake it a success.

Don't forget good health when 
fOtt take an inventory of your as- 
aeta; its value outranks all others.

Some people won't even lend 
Iheir moral support without charg- 
kag Interest on it— they are not city 
hofldera.

hitched to a chain fastened to the 
front half o f the log. The road 
drag should move forward so that 
it slants across the road in such a 
way that a small amount of earth 
will slide past the smooth face of 
the log toward the center o f the

them a vindictive rather than a len
ient attitude.

The president has shown a con
structive grasp of the science of 
penology. It might not be appli
cable in all instances, but in those 
calling for it, it is a far improve-

road, thus forming the crown. The ment over the old methods.— At-

The ring with the guarantee— the best 
known set ring in America. We have 
just receivetl an assortment of the new
est and best creations.

edges of the logs will smooth ou t, lanta Constitution.
the ruts. The best way to drag is
to b^ in  at the side ditch and go up
one side of the road, and then down 
the other. In the next trip the 
drag should be started a little near
er the center and the last trip over 
the road the drag may work close j “  greatest quantity of 
to the center itself. Small ridges of j there, and also the largest 
earth will be thrown . in the horse

. Aacricai W sae i Nsst Bciitlfil.
Paul Helleu, the eminent French 

painter o f women, says;
“The American women are the i 

most beautiful in the world. There'
beauties; 
proper- j

tion of the women are beautiful. I

Also a nice assortment of Vanities in 
Sterling and German Silver— fashion’s 
latest fad.

I found beauty as common am ong' 
I the middle class and the poor work-1 
! ing people as on Fifth avenue, and

The McLean Drug CompanyThe R exall Store

in  d ty  planning and building 
4oo't forget to take into oonsidera- 
|iaQ the city uaeful as well as the 
d ty  bemtifuL

track and smeared by the round 
side df the log kmoothly over the 
road. The smearing of the earth
by the drag is called -puddling''i "  noticeable
and it tends to make the surface o f ; diat o f ^ ie t y  women.

the road smooth and watertight; ' You never can discuss a thing with- of green the whole year ‘round
after the sun comes out. The road by the French; they i
is always dragged after it has rained enthusiastic,only they display an

* ' - - ' -> They

Farm products are increased in 
value by getting them where needed 
tH the proper tim e Good roads in
crease valuee

Get acquainted with new ideas, 
ew viewpofaita, new angles ot 

people This is an age 
Be not afraid of the

Good roads annihilate distance 
■ id  cancel space. They bring the 
fanner nearer the market and place 
the city man in closer touch with 
.aature

iHAOITEIIAllCE OP CAKTH ROADS.

good.
Well

and not when it is dry. A  
strong pair o f horses with a 
buflt drag can drag about ^  or 4 
miles of road in a day. and iFis the 
best way to maintain good roads. 
In every county some farmer along 
each 4 miles o f road should own a 
drag and drag the roads when it 
rains, and be would always find 
the road in good condition when he 
goes to market.

exclusive taste in einoCioos.

■ out getting personal.’’— Chicago Rec
ord-Herald.

celebrate Saint
and 

Patrick's

are as well dressed as the Paris-

I f  you kwk at the ordinary coun- 
* try road after a shower you will 

■ a  small puddles along the wheel 
» nita and sometimee larger pools. 
''T h is  water stays on the road sur- 

iM e because H cannot drain away 
into the side ditches. If you look 
closely you will see side ditches 
which have grown up with bushes 
and weeds in many cases, and 
vdiicfa are so far from the traveled 
pact o f the road that the rain water 
doea not drain into them. That 
part o f the roadway where the wag
ons travel is called the traveled 

; way. To prevent water from stand- 
' lag on the traveled way the road 

riioukl be raised in the center and 
should slope go itly  into broad shal
low ditches. It is then said to have 
a crown. If it'is  10 feet from the 

> center ot the road to the side ditch, 
^'the surface at the side ditch should 
U'be at least 10 inches lower than it 

i i  at the center where the horses 
travel The road then has a 10-inch 

xcrown. The rain that falls on a 
ifoad properly crowned will nm 
quickly to the side and not soak in
to the surface or form pools. The 
ride ditches for surface water should 
run parallel to the right of way, and 
riiould be open at every low point 
ao that the water can run out of 
them into neighboring brooks or 
atreams. If the ditches merely col- 

>lsct the water from the road sur- 
hce and it cannot run away. large 

; pools w ill be formed along the road 
-  ride, which will gradually soak into 

the soil beneath the road and make 
k  so soft that the wheels of wagons 
will cut through the road surface 

. and soon destroy It  
' To kMp a road smooth and

SscteklUty.

Society in Corsicana continues in 
full swing regardless ot the fact 
that summer is here and the circles 
are being somewhat broken by early 
departures for other climes. How
ever, there are always enough stay- 
at-homes to get together for social 
and pleasurable occasions that keep 
up life and merriment In fact 
Corsicaiui is never without social 
features and parties on pleasure 
bent.—Corricana Sun.

Fine, fine for Corsicana. A  so
ciable town is a good town in which 
to live. People who do not pen 
themselves up in their business 
houses by day and their homes 
by night are a very desirable ele
ment in any community. There is 
such a thing, to be sure, as going 
too much to society, but too much 
is probably better than toa  little. 
An unsociable people are always 
suspicious people, often vindictive 
people and sometimes a people 
whose name was something else 
before they came to Texas. A  life 
without any ginger in it might as 
well be lived in a cave, and so
ciability gingers up even the most 
moody old usurers whose principal 
dread in life is that interest rates 
are coming down and that some
body is going to stick them on a 
bad loan.— Galveston News.

iennes, and are far healthier, taking 
more baths. They have at once 
the force o f health and the grace 
o f feebleness. To find a pretty 
woman in Paris one must go to the 
races and search long among the 
gown models. The society women 
one finds there have beautiful 
clothes, but they have not hand
some faces. I found the American 
woman very intelligent, spiritual 
witty and companionMie.’’

Heileu is making up an album of 
the ten prettiest women o f Paris, j 
New York. London and Buenos 
Ayres. He says the New Yorkers' 
are far and away the prettiest, and i 
he believes it is because the great j 
mixture of races is reviving the 
physiques and producing the purest 
blood and the finest health.

Tkc Irisk Are Csalag.

Emerald Isle is sending a steady 
stream of jov ia l sturdy and honest 
citizens to Texas. According to 
Uncle Sam, who is now acting as 
gate keeper on our immigration; 
the Irish are coming to Texas at 
the rate of five per day. and Pat is 
well pleased with our opportunities. 
There are no snakes in Texas, and 
the earth is covered with a carpet

we all
Day.

In Houston county there are 23 
persons of Irish descent and of this 
number 10 were bom in Ireland 
and later moved to Texas and 13 
have parents that were both bora 
in Ireland.

The Federal Census Reports, 
which have just been issued, show 
that in 1910 there were 3.3S5 per
sons living in Texas that were bora 
in Ireland and 7,752 residents of 
this state are of Irish parentage.

Crsps m 4 PriMU.

In order to allow them to "make 
a summer crop," President Wilson 
has just commuted the fines of two 
Kentucky mountaineers. They 
were sentenced to sixty days' im
prisonment and a $100 fine for il
licit whiskey selling. It was repre
sented to the president that unless 
the two men were released by June 
21 they could not make a crop He 
reduced their sentences by remit
ting the imprisonmentiproviding the 
fine is paid.

Several values attach to the 
president's action and argue for it 
a precedent in the proper cases. 
In the first place it is probable the 
purposes o f the law will be served 
just as well by the fining as by the 
imprisonment o f these men. In the

Jut Like a Nta.

"One o f the greatest troubles with 
you men,” she complained, “ is that 
as soon as you are married you for
get your wives aiKl turn all your 
attention to business. You have 
only one thought and that is to get 
rich. When a man is courting a 
girl he tells her that she is all the 
world to him. He leads her to be
lieve that he is never happy unless 
he is where he can see her and hear 
the sound o f her voice. He praises 
her beauty and treats her with the 
tenderest regard. He tells her that 
his one ambition is to make her 
glad, to be worthy o f her love. Then 
the preacher says a few words, and 
what happens? In a little while he 
forgets that the sound of her voice 
is sweetest music to his ears; in
stead of giving up everything for 
her he becomes a slave to his busi
ness. Even when he is in her com
pany he thinks of his business. 
While she is speaking to him he is 
busy laying plans to increase his 
capital or enlarge his factory. He 
takes long trips for the purpose of 
getting more business, leaving her 
at home to pine in loneliness. What 
do you suppose would be the result 
if men would give up the all-con
suming desire to get money and be 
lovers after marriage as they were 
befoie?"

“Well. n i tell you." he replied; 
“my candid opinion is that the la
dies would keep wanting electric 
runabouts and costly furs and grand 
opera tickets and diamonds and ex
pensive gowns, just the same, and 
that— "

'There! That’s just like a man.

Fu r n it u r e  f o rTHE FOURTH
of course includes rockers and 
easy chairs for the porch and 
lawn, refrigerators for the 
kitchen. Our showing o f cool 
comfort furniture is more than 
usually complete and in v it ^  
in both appearance and price 
For either in or outdoor use 
you will find here the furniture
that will rob summer o f half 
its terrors. Come see it

House Furnishers and Undertakers

Particular Medicines
for Particular Cases

f  I  ^HE careful diagnosis that your 
*  doctor gives you should receive 

the greatest co-operation at your hands. 
Give your doctor the kind of co-opera
tion that he desires and get the results 
that you yourself want by having us 
compound your prescriptions. Our 
prescription department is equipped 
with all the usual and many unusual 
drugs, chemicals and medicines, so that 
we are enabled to give you any partic
ular medicine that your doctor pre
scribes.

Cham berlain  & WoodallThe V al Dona Store
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